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cll9to shoW thatthe Demoeratic paitYswept out
the entire beard of directors of the College with-
out any cause, and against the protest of such
men as'Altex. Henry, John P. Verree, and others
of like character.

Mr. Page said he consideredihat'actionof the
Democrats a great if ,that .opinionoutrage:

Mr. Smith—l don't know
the gentittuan will help this cause any. Pareat"vit or,

laughter.]• Mr.King moved to refer the invitation to the

Committee on •the Girard College inveatigatien.
Cattell said that Median was inkeeping

with the hypocrisy the gentleman had learned at

theatres. At the time of the removal- of Major,
Smith, he Was opposed to the abruiPtnesser it,
yet he believed that every one whavoted for it
and good reasons in his own mind. for eo,doing.
If they acted•under this, idea, then they didWhat
they ought to have done long ego. The directors
who have been referred to, were men of as great
moral worth as could be found in the,community.
He desired to ask the gentleman' from the
Fourteenth Ward, it the Councils had cut down
the appropriations to the College lest year. •

Mr. Coleman replied they were cut down $20,-.
00. He desired to add to that which he had al-
ready stated that Miss Paull had, complained of
the want of clothing, &c., for the boys •and all
her communications' had been referred to the
committee of which Mr. Boswell was chairman,
and he always purchased the articles needed, his
long experience in the college being a guarantee
that heknewits wants. ,

Mr. King mbdifled his motion, and moved to
lay the invitation on the table. Lost-1-Yeas 11;
nays 11, as follows :

Yr:As—Messrs. Campbell, .Dutly, Hodgdon,
Hopkins, Jones, Kannaly, King, Marcus, Me-
Cutchcon, Page, Spering, President-11.

NAY'Messrs. Barlow, Bumm, Cattell, Fox,
Kersey, Manuel, Riehie,.Shermer, Smith,Stokley,
Wagner-11.

Mr. King then moved to refer to the committee
on Girard College investiatltin, but at the Sug-
gestion of members, modified it so as to come to
u vote on the acceptance of the invitation.

Mr. Barlow said as his name would be the first
called, he desired to say the directors owed it to
themselves not to install President Allen. It was
their duty to wait sixty days or until the investi-
gating committee made their report ? Itwould
be against the dignity of theCouncils to be pre-
sent at the installation.

On the question, shall the invitation be ac-
cepted, it was decided in the negative, yeas 10,
nays 12, asfollows :

YEAS-Bumm, Cattell; Fox, Kersey, Manuel,
Ritchie, Shertner, Smith, Stokley, Wagner.

NAY—Barlow, Campbell, Dully, tiodgdon,
Hopkins, Jones, Kamerly, King, Marcus, Me-
Cutcheon, Page, Spering, President. . .

SO the invitation was not accepted.
The following resolution was submitted:
IWoli.(d, That the BoardofDirectors of Girard

College are hereby instructed to suspend all ac-
tion under a rekiiiition passed by them on the
11th of September, 1807, relating to the President
of said institution. The resolution on the first
reading was adopted by a vote of 12 yeas to RA
nays, but Council refused to suspend the rules,
by the same vote, for the final passage of the

•

CITY Courscres.—A 'stated meeting was, held

yesterday aftertioon. seated a commit-
Select Brartch.—The Chairsm

mention fromRobert MSn}trvrt„BltilennittCAllen.ouncits
to attend the !nougatsmoved to accept the invitation.

,Mi • SiettgleY s•'et the directors of Girard
College, messthetures of Councils,didnot respect

v have suspended their
the Councils, orthey

v tigation ordered by Court-
acesti°wilasullntilishtheda. investigation

to the reception

fhe communication. Ilei therefore, moved an

ofidrent to lay the communication on the

table. but at the:request of Mr. Page withdrew it

for the presents
The Chair presented the following UOlllllllllll-
-saying,gritbadbetter be read before action

seas taken on the above, subject:
To the Councils' of PhiisidelPhiti: At. your in-

stance a joint special committee of five members
of each branch was appointed to examine into

all the eirennuitanCCE connected with theremo oval
of Major R. S. Smith from the presidency f

Girard. College. That action was regarded by

him as the assertion of: your controlling power
as trustees over the directors.

The committee appointed on behalf of your

bodieshas met, and has agreed upon a plan which

will secure the object of your resolution, which

is (as we understand it) to make such an inves-
tigation as will enable the Councils to discharge

theirobligations as well to the will of. Mr. Girard
as to this community, and your committee is

now progressing with that work., We learoed.on
the 25th of •October that notwithstanding: year
action, a 'simple majorityof the board of 'direc-
tors have determined to act as though no hives-
tigation had been ordered by your honorable
bodies, and that they haveresolved tio inaugurat
a esident on ,

Friday, November 1,1867 e,,

'although President Smith'had: previonaly in-.
formed them in writing, that we proposed to

await and Submit to your action in this matter

The underSigned (fearing that this conduct
mightproduce injury to, as well as disorder in

the institution) immediately filed a bill in equity
to stay proceeding for the present (a copyof
which bill is enclosed), and they do now submit
to your better judgment and reason of justice if
your honorable bodies should not by resolution
direct your agents to await your final action'.in
the premiSts. Davin W. Ses.i.ens,

GUSTAVE REMAX,
Counsel for Richard Somers Smith.

Mr. Page thought UM cause of the, removal of

Major Smith was a result reached in caucus. Ile
did not stop to ask whether Major Smith was in ,
default or not, for that was not the point to be

regarded at present. If a caucus could be con-
vened and a president displacedthen there was

lon-

a blow at the characterand administration of the

College—
Mr. Stokley asked leave to interrupt the gen-

tleman, and inquire why he !Said there was a cau-
ells in the proceedings.

Mr. Page said general rumor so stated.
Mr. Stokley said he had heard three directors

of the College swear there was no caucus, and

there were three oaths against au empty as-

sertion..
Mr. Page said the act of the ten was of the

natureof a caucus, as they had acted without
consulting their fellows. lie thought no gentle-
man could, be found who would accept the once
of president when a caucus could remove him.

The action of the directors bad stabbed at the
character of a man without granting him a hear-

ing, and in this they exceeded the ten of Venice,
who doomed a man and his body-was found in

the canal the next morning. Ire moved, as an
amendment to Mr. Stokley's motion, that the
board ofdirectors be directed to suspend all ac-
tion, under a resolution adopted by them on the
11th of September, relative to the presidency of

Girard College. -

The Chair decided this resolution not to be in
order.

Mr. Smith had hoped this body would have
either assentedsor dissented from its reception.
Instead of that, honorable gentlemen were find-
ing fault with gentlemen as honorable as they
ever were. He wanted to beunderstood as being
champion of nothing but right and justice. As
chairman of the investigating committee he de-
termined to conduct it with justice and pro-
priety, but leaky members, or leaky persons,
had given information outside. Ho affirmed the
statement of Mr. Stokley as to these members
swearing that no caucus had been held, and
hoped that- the only subject to be considered was
as to the acceptance of the invitation.

Mr. Page replied that by the will of Girard
Councils were the trustees ofthe estate and were
responsiblefor its management. If thedirectors
elected were not competent for their duties,

-Councils should till their places with others.
Mr. King moved to postpone the. subject one

week.
Mr. Cattell saidhe came in late, but from what

he heard of the discussion, he thought some
thieves or highwaymen were on. trial. He was
surprised to find the subject was only as to the
reception of an invitation. He took up the pub-
lished statement of the directors and said that if
one-half contained in it were true, then the

- board of' detectors were amenable for not turning
out Major Smith Months ago. Hewas a member
of the committee now investigating the subject,
and would try to do as right as God would let
him in that investigation. Nevertheless, he
would refer to theprinted paper.

Mr. Coleman said he felt a delicacy to speak on
the subject; as he was a member of the board of
directors of this college. He intended to resign
as Bootees the committee of investigation made
their inert, but of course could not do so in jus-
tice to himself until that question was settled.
He said if this printed report was true, the
board shouldbe removed, as allof the complaints
they referred to wereattributable to their neglect
as a board and as committees. As to the House
ofRefuge complaint, ho didnot know of but one
in two years wherein boys had been sentfrom the
college to that institution. Thatwas a case where
two boys were detected in setting fire, one to a
closet, . and the other to -a bed. ' The
president of the board ofdirectors,with the chair--

. man of the committee oil discipline and dis-
charge, waited on Mayor Henry, and after con-
sultation with him and the Fire Marshal it was
determined that it would not do to let these boys
run at large perhaps to destroy other persons'
property, but to send them to the House of Re-
fuge. Their action in this case was confirmed
by the board of directors. It was the dutY' of
the matron and governesses to see to the beds
anti clothinand in fact the entire condition ofg.
the boys. The president of course has general
supervision and makes his reports to the
board once a month. The first intima-
tion he had of the removal of Major Smith
was a resolution introduced just at the adjourn-
ment ofa meeting. About three monthsprior to
this he met a gentleman in the street, who said
they were going to remove Major Smith, as they
had counted noses and found they had a majority
in favor of the course. He paid no attention to the
remark, however, but when theresolution was in-
troduced he objected to the manner of the remo-
val. Ile did not stand here as the champion of
Maj. Smith,for he had neverexchanged tea wot ds
with him outside of the meeting rooms of thecol-
lege. All theflogging referred toand the abscond-
ing of boys came under the chargeof the commit-
tee on discipline and discharge, of which one of
the signers of the paper is chairman. He would
defy any one toshow by the recordsof the college
that discipline had notbeen maintained, or that
a charge bad been brought before the board
against the president. He recollected on one
occasion of being in the barber shop when the
barber was cutting the hair of buys, and heard
him say there was vermin in their heads. lie at
once inquiredfrom some members whose duty it
was to see to these and was Informed it was the
matron's. He never heard a complaint after this.
If the college was in a dilapidated condition it
was the fault of Councils; who did not appro-
priate the necessary money to keep it in order.

Mr. Stokley interrupted, and asked it' the
Councils did not give money enough why did
the directors attempt to increase the, president's
salary from /3,000 to $5,500, and when they
could not accomplish that to give the $5OO to the
prefects.

Mr. Coleman 824~by the action of one mem-
ber, who understood that Major Smith's salary
was to be the same as Professor Alien% the, hill
had been reported. Some of those whose names
are signed to this paper had refused to vote to
give thestvrefecta the money. He desired to say
that he did not pay attention to all the reports
made esticeruing the treatment of children at
the college, as he believed seven-eighths of the
teat-hens-in the city could be hung if the evidence
of the children and their parents were taken. In
conclusloktherewas no official report of the-
board of directors , against Major Smith or his
policy aspresident of the college, and therefore
the statementsMade by ten directors, without
the knowledge'of the other eight, should betaken
with great allovtanciti.

Mr. Page spolle* Length about the infamy of
striking down a, man's character without his
being heard. The will ofMr. Girard was in di-
rect opposition to theWOO of the directors.

Mr. Smith said it waif. refreshing to hear the
memberfrom theFifth (Mr. rage) spealt about

• the College. He read froze, tizejeArlml 9f Coup-,

bill.
Mr. Karnali- offered tresolutiort providing

for the appointment of a special committee to in-
vestigate an apparatus to insure safety of steam
boilers. Agreed to.

A resolution was adopted calling upon the
Board of School Controllers to inform Councils
how much of the School Loan had been assigned
to each section, 'low much had been expended in
erecting school-houses. their location, and
whether any additional appropriation would be
needed.

Mr. Hodgdon, of the Committee on Water,
reported a resolution providing forthe laying of
water pipe on Paul, Faulkner,. Opal, Story,
Lehigh avenue, Jefferson, Franklin and other
streets.

Mr. Ritchie, of the Committee on Schools, re-
ported au ordinance making au appropriation of
$2,700 to the Controllers of Public Schooli, to
pay for completing work upon the Cottage
Bohool, in the Twenty-second Ward, • and the
school-house at Twentieth and Jetterson streets.
Postponed for one week.

The same gentleman reported an ordinance
providing for the purchase of a lot of ground on
the corner of Green Tree Run and Ann street,
Twenty-first Ward. for school purposes.
Agreed to.

The billgranting the use of Penn Squares, as
amended by Common.Council, was taken up and
the amendments were concurred in.

Theresolution fram Common Councilproviding
for the -widening of the footways on Broad street
was adopted.

The bill from same Chamber, making an ap-
propriation to pay for fitting up Common Council
Chamber; was taken up and discussed until .the
hour of adjournment.

Common Branch.—A communication was re-
ceived from the Superintendent of City Railroad,
giving the business of the road from Octoberlat,
1866, to September 30th, 1867. 119,735 cars have
passed over the road, and the receipts were $16.-
893 03. The expenditures were, $8,261 98, leav-
ing net receipts over all expenses $8,631 05.

The communication from Meters. Sellers and
Remak, in regard to President Smith', of Girard
College, was read. Referred to joint .special
committee to investigate the affairs of the
College.

A communication was received fromRobert M.
Foust,, Chairman of a Committee, inviting Coun-
cils to be present at the inauguration of Professor
Allen as President of Girard College. •

Mr. Hancock moved to accept.
Mr. Hetzel moved to lay the Mellon on the ta-

ble. Not agreed to—yeas 15, nays 25.
Mr. Hetzel then moved an indefinite postpone-

ment of the acceptance of the Invitation. He
urged that it was an Indelicate matter to accept
the invitation, in view of thefact that there is now
a committee engaged in investigating the affairs
of the College.

Mr. Harper said that an acceptance of this in-
vitiou would, to a certain extent, commit Coun-
cils to the course being wined by the directors.
This body has appointed a committee to investi-
gate a subject where the conduct of the directors
of Girard College le in question, and it is In
doubtful taste for these gentlemen to invite
Councils to attend the inauguration, before the
special committee has completed its labors.

Mr. Shoemaker contended that if the directors
of Girard College thought proper to remove the
president it was their duty to obtain another,
amiss it has been a custom to invite Councils,
this invitation was in order. But then comes the
question of what disposition is to be made of the
invitation. Until the dispute is settled he should
prefer not to accept this invitation. If we take
part now, we commit ourselveB and place Coun-
cils in an improper position. Let the investiga-
tion proceed, and at its close Councils can deter-
mine what to do. • If we inaugurate the new
,president now, we may hereafter be called upon
to remove the very gentleman at whose inaugu-
ration we assisted.

Mr. Billingtou urged that so long as a commit-
tee and.the court have this matter under consid-
eration Councils have noright to accept this in-
vitation.

Mr. Evans announced that he would favor au
acceptance of the invitation. He know that the
Democrats had ousted Prof. Allen, when it is
proposed to restore him, Councils shouldvote in-
dependent of any clamor by the press, and inde-
pendent of the action of courts. He believed
the directors deserved a vote of thanks for that.

Mr. Hetzell thought this matter could be set-
tled without appeals to party prejudice. We arc
considering the propriety of the election of the
gentleman whose inauguration is fixed for to-
morrow, and no haste is required in the matter.
The directors could have waited until the com-
mittee has concluded its ,labors and reported to
Councils, and thus enable menibersto determine
whether the action of the difectors was right or
wrong. Whatharmcan come of a postponement
of this invitation ?

The motion to postpone was not agreed to—-
yeas H, nays 29.

The invitation was then accepted,
nave 15, as follows:
ron,Ceerow,

rAs—Armstrong. Bardsley, Calhoun, Came-

litarrisom Henszey, Hill,
Eat;er,Evans, Franciscus. Hancock,

. 1:1 111. 1nCe.rMarr,atilur,Littleton, Maetague, F.raaritiiin Shane,Mershon,Simpson,M,-ers, sOoguddeenr,
Stockham, Stokes, Vanhirk, Wagner,.Willits andMaser-31. • •

Billingten ColehoWer,-DriesbachtRaney. ler,etzel1, Ken-nedy; W. H. Martin ""QUl',otterShoemakerTyson-15.
Mr. Harper asked leave toI 'u mut a, re80.11..011ofInstruction to the Directors of Girard College;lint was prevented' by Mr. Littletoft, wfio insistedon the orders of the day. IThe renolidlon had'reference, to delay in the inauguration of rrprea.

sor
The resolution with reference to p •elm square

came up In regular order, the ,question being,
"Shall the main question now be put" ea the ;370'.,
don to reconsider the vote by which the resolu-
tion was adopted:

The roll was called, the vote standing—yea s
nays 15, thusdetermining that the main question

= should se put, that being the motion to mon*
Bider. The vote stood: yeas 10, nays 3t. so the

The War ikt
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.vote by, which the' resolution Wia adopted was

notreconeldered.
. Mr. Potter, front the .p 9rnmMee on Finance,
reported that the" are of opinion that
the subject of examining into the mode of
managing the financial iffilia..of the various de-
partments should go to a Joint special commit-
tee. A resointion to, that . effect was submitted
and adepted:

Mr. Potter, from the Finance Committee, re-
ported ordinances making the annual appropri-
afloat for 1808 to the Department 'of .Law, Re-
Cayce ohf.TaxeS, for Lighting. the City, the In-
spectors of the County Prison, the Board of Re-
vision, theSuperintendentof CityRailroads, and
the Guardians of the Poor. All of whichWere
postponed and ordered to be'printed.

, Mr. Ray, from the Committee on, Highways,
reported au ordinance, authorizingthe paving
on Ridge avenue, from COlttnibla avenue to
Montgomery; Jeflerson street,frdmEighteenth to

'Sydenham street and Houston Street. .Agreed to.
The same committeereported a resolution, for

the opening of Diamond street, which wasagreed
to; as also was a resolution authorizing the.
wdening of the footivays on Broad street, from
Poplar to Coates streets, provided, the city shall
beat no expense.

The same committee submitted a resolution
authorizing a contract to be made for laying con-
crete pavement on Broad street, at Passynnk
road, Federal street, and on Market street, east
of Eighth, on the south side, for a distance of
fifty feet. Agreed to.

Mr. Hancock, from the. Committee on Trust•
and-Fire, reported a resolution suspending from
service for two months the Globe Engine and
Independence Hose, for riotous conduct on the
3d of August.

Mr. Hetzell moved to strike out two and insert
one,_as that had been customary.
. Mr. Simpson moved to amend still further by
making it six months, .as that was the only
means ofpunishing these.companies.

• Mr. Hetzell urged that this would be punishing
the people, by depriving them of the 'service of

these companies. Councils should adopt some
more equitable mode of ptmishing fire compa-
nies, so that the people of the neighborhood will
not be injured,

Mr. Franciscus supported Mr. Simpson'e
amendment, and denied that the citizens would
be injured by putting these two companies out of
service. There are too manycompanies, and the
citizens could well afford to dispense with half
of the department without injury to property,
for now there is more damage from water than

from fire.
Mr. Simpson said his object was to show the

firemen that Councils will eitherdisband them or
put them out of service as a punishment for riot-

, Oils conduct.
There was considerable further discussion,run-

Ding into politics, and before a vote could be
taken the clock struck seven, and the Chamber
adjourned.

ANziticA llom7tis BILVVE—-
CEREMONIES Aa"ruz UNION LEMME
In the UnionLeague Building on Broad street,

ceremonies of more than common interest took
place last evening, the occasion being the un-
veiling.of a beautiful statue entitled "America
Honoring her Fallen Brave." Two years ago,
when the war had ceased and the armies were re-
turning home triumphant, the. Union League re-
solved to

Ourear a statue to the memory of the fallen
heroes. r fellow-townsman, J. Henry Ilasel-
tine, en eminent artist, went to Rome directly,
and ever since—for two years—has laboriously
toiled to perfect a model of art and beauty, In
this he has been successful. The statue isosix
feet in height, and with the pedestal ten feet. It
represents "America" pressing to her hose=
crowns of laurel inunorielles—tribute to the
memory of those who have fallen is her defence.
The form is a model of grace, clad

ody
in a tunic,

which droops in folds about the b,: crowned
with the cap of liberty, is bowed, and the face,
with its finely chiseled features, is- expressive of
a lofty sorrowas if'proud of her brave defenders
and sorrowful for their sacrifice. The statue is
Crystals marble, and a work of art probably
the finest ever executed by our Philadelphia
artist.

Last evening the main hall and the stairway of
the League were crowded with members and
their families, who took part in the ceremonies.
J. Gillingham Fell, President of the Union
League, removed the drapery from the statue,
and for several minutes a death-like silence pre-
vailed, whichwas broken, however, by continued
outbursts of applause. The President then in-
troduced to the assernblage the Hon. Henry D.
Moore. who said that, the occasion needed but
few words from him. "The cold inanimate
marble which you see before you is more ex-
pressive than any words which I can utter. It

speaks to us of the dead heroes of the war, and

in looking upon it,I am reminded of some words
-which a hying hero let fall from the balcony of

this house. I mean :

'Comrades, let us not forget our brave com-
panions who fell in the war for the Union. Their
shroudless forms lie buried in many a forest and
field, like autumn leaves. -Their nameless graves
are numbered only by the recording, angel. Let
us sometimes listen to their sad voices, mournful
as muffled drums, and heard even through the
yielding sod. They say to us now, 'Brothers—
Yon who are spared—leave not undone the work
we did not live to help you do.!"

In dwelling upon the dead we should not for-

get the living heroes who areamong us: We
have present to-night a:young man, Who, for five
or six years previous to the outbreak of the Re-
bellion, was-laboring in his studio thousands of
of miles away; who, hearitg that hie and our
country was in danger, that hie home was in
in danger, at once lett his studies and labors and

hastened to the rescue. [Applause.] He enlisted
in the army of the 'Union, fought gallantly
throughout the war, and then returned to his far

off studio in Rome, and there embodied in this
beautiful model the patriotic thoughts of a patri-
otic heart. [Applause.]

The Presluent then introduced Major J. H.
Haseltine, the sculptor, who bowed in acknowl-
edgment of the compliment paid to him.

Commodorg Worden, of Monitor fume, was no-
ticed in the assediablag-e, and he was called upon
for a few remarks. The Commodore stepped for-
ward and excused himself, from making any ex-
tended remarks.' The eremonies• were then
brought to a close. and the crowd dispersed.

for tho joint occupation of Rome by the Catholic
powers.

Pants. Oct. M,,Night.—The semi-olliclal jour-
nals say the advante of the Italian troops into
the Papal Provinces, was ordered by the Italian
Government, withourthe-Conient OflPranco, and
this action they declare his brought about:a
crisis in the relations between the two countries,
dangerous to peace.

Pman, Oct. :11, Evening.—lx Liberte says the
Emperor of Austria has given assent to the pro-
posed general conference for the settlement of
the Boman question, but the Pope absolutely re-

fuses to be a party to it, and England and Russia
are reported, to have declined. the invitation of
France to join the conference.'

TELECUI.APHEIC SUrtirtuticy.

'NE Arizona Legislature has adjourned.
INDIAN outrages continue to be, reported in

Arizona.
TIrE Apache Indians are very troublesome in

Northern 'Mexico.
THE International Exposition, at Paris, will be

closed on November
• IN the Paymaster's Department, at Washing-

ton, forty-nine clerks were discharged yesterday.
Torn', shipments of treasure from San Fran-

cisco since January 1, $34,708,711.
Gov. SW ANN is stumping Maryland in behalf of

the Johnson Democratic party.
THE Internal Revenue receipts for October

amounted to about 414,500,000.• . _

TuE returns of the Bank of France show au
increase of 250,000f. in specie.

Ilia U. S. squadron. under command of Ad-
m iral Farragut, Las arrived at Lisbon.

BIOLVET EltliiMMEß-GENERAI, SOON ELY, COl.
onel 21st Veteran Reserve Corps,_has been honor-
ably discharged.

TI:AINS of emigrants, with large droves of
stock. are now on their 'way from Colorado to
Mexico.

SPECIMENS of fifteen-cent Mates have been
printed, but the notes are not to be issued as cur-
rency, unless authorized by Congress.

Tim official statement of the Bank of England
shows a decrease of bullion during the past week
of 09,000.

CoLoym.lo.lm,y, resc4:at. Manchester, is re-
ported to be in France, ana'nrill soon leave for
America.

THEm: were thirteen yellow fever interments
in New Orleans yesterday, four at Mobile, aud
four also, at Galveston, Texas, on Wednesday.

Tun "Conservatives," or Johnson men, will
not nominate a ticket in Wilmington, North
Carolina. Reason—Becawse the freedmen have a
majority..

Fr is authoritatively stated that no treaty of
alliance has been concluded between the Em-
perors Napoleon and Francis .Joseph, and that
the I vtrntr cordiale established between France
and Austria is complete.

TuF,llomaxaswoirrit Bottom. ButL.I)ING. Lo-
cust street abord Broad, was formally dedicated
to school purposes last evening, the ceremonies
attracting a large attendance of ladies and gen-
tlemen. The pupils wore also present, and dur-
ing the evening gave a number of songs in cap-
italstyle.

A meeting was organized by calling Professor
Stine: to the chair, 'after which Rev. Phillips
Brooke delivered an impressive prayer. Alex.
P. Colesberry, chairman of the Committee of
Arrangements, delivered an address expressing
the gratification of the Directarttat the interest
manifested In the new building by the people of
the ward, as evinced by the large attendance.

Mayor McMichael followed in a short address,
in which he urged the importance of adding to
our school facilities, and, while giving com-
fortable and healthy school rooms, at the same
time adding to the architectural beauty of the
city.

Edward Shippen, Esq., next delivered an ad-
mirable address, reviewing our school system in
the past and present, and pointing out the ne-
cessity for improvement in the future.

Two policemen were shot in Dublin, on
Wednesday night and instantly killed. These
murderS are directly charged upon the Feulans,
and energetic efforts are being made to discover
the perpetrators.

Tiik office of the Southern Express Company,
at Jackson, Tom., was broken open on Wednes-
day night, and the safe, containing_ e5,000 and
many valuable papers, was carried off. No clue
to the robbers has yet been obtained.

Bari:LEl-. one of the Fenians captured at
Dungarvon, has turned Queen's evidence. He
appeared before the special commission and tes-
tified against. Warren. In his evidence he gives
a complete'account of the expedition.

Tint objections of Prussia having been re-
moved, Bavaria and WurtemburF, have joined
•the Zollverein, and both those kingdoms have
concluded a military alliance with the North
German Confederation.

FLORENCE, October 81.—The announcement is
officially made that the royal troops on the fron-
tier have received orders to advance into the
Papal.territory. It was known .here late on
Tuesday night, that one or two columns had
crossed the boundary line, but the fact was not
made public by the government until to-day.

The reports that Garibaldi was before Rome arc
confirmed. Ilehas arrived iu front of the ad-
vanced fortifications of the city, with all his
forces. His army increased in numbers along the
line of march, and he has now twenty-two bat-
talions ofirolunteers.

Tt it: twenty thousand dollars appropriated last
fall to sustain the old Baltimore Police Board,
and test the constitutionality of the law, it is
found, were distributed among members of the
Maryland Legislature—ten thousand dollarsgoing
to that body to prevent the new City Charter bill
from passing, and the remainder finding its way
into the pockets of certain Democratic lawyers.

AN Olympia letter of October 10th states that
the Northern Pacific Railroad surrey of the Cedar
River Pass, Cassido Mountain, is completed. The
pass is reported as four hundred, feet high. The
ino,lualautire Pass is impracticable for railroad
purposes. Major Felton-leaven -Olympia about
the Ist of November for Washingten.

Ai Tor trial of the Fenian prisoners at Dub-
lin yesterday, a motion was made by counsel
that the accused be tried by a mixed jury, com-
posed of Catholics and Protestants, but the mo-
tion was .denied. The prisoner, Gen. Warren,
declined the services of counsel, and declaring
lie was a citizen of the United States, refused to
acknowledge the jurisdiction of the court.

Ton official vote of Virginia is as follows:
Whites. 75,924; Colored, 93,656; for the Conven-
tion (whites), 14,835: for the Convention (blacks),
92,507; against the Convention (whites), 61,249;
against the Convention (blacks), 638. General
Schofield, in view of complaints of fraud, is
about to order a new census of the voting popu-
lation of Richmond.

ABOUT five hundred Cheyenne warriors have
arrived:at Camp Peace. Thp Commissioners were
at Medicine Lodge Creel 6 on Sunday, and on
Monday the council was held, and the treaty
signed, giving them the right to hunt between
the Arkansas and South Platte rivers while the
game lasts. They want no reservation, but de-
sire tO live in their own way. They acted' very
indignantly, and .claimed that they alone had
been fighting. The Commissioners arrived at
Fort Barker yesterday. •

A TELRGRAM from Jacksonville, Oregon, states
that a military express has arrived from Fort
Klamatt, bringing the news that Gen. Crook
was defeated on October 17, near Goose Lake
Valley, by the Pent and Pitt River Indians. The
fight lasted two days, and Crook was compelled
to retire with the loss of Lieutenant Man,l,,au
and six men killed, and twenty wounded. It is
thought twenty Indians were killed, but, it is
difficult to ascertain their actual loss. General
Crook is supposed to be at the end of Gooke
I,sve Valley, waiting reinforcements.

No intellrgente has been received from the, in-
terior of Rome since last Monday, at which time
comparative tranquility prevailed.

The reactionary policy decided upon by the.
King's government,causes tremonduous agitation
throughout Italy. The Party of Action are
greatly exasperated, and violent demonstrations
ofpopular indignation are reported in the prin-
cipal cities.

LQNDON, Oct. 31, Midnight.—No further ad-
vices have been received from the city of Rome.,
The means of direct communication have been
destroyed,.and the latest news from Rome comes
;almost exclusively by way of Florenee,

,FLottEINCIC, Oct. 31, Evening.—The Podelleal
troops Gave all been withdrawn, from- the 'ejeutt.
t Tand ti:re concentrated within tlre,fortificatioris ,oThe Qaribildians have taken possession Of the
,railway between Oivita Vecchia. and Rome,tuid•
,have tont PP lhe rail& • .

The...anny of.King Victor Emmenitel b arlY
vancing.„in the direction of 'Rome,

piatirs,,Oct.. 31, Noon.-!-It is. said; that'Should'
nogeneral Euroan conference be ,beld on"the
Itoman,questionpe,an arrangement willbe Made

arEcnum ivolricas.
urr ICE or oh AMERICAN ANTLINCHISS-

4'''' TATION COMPANY, N0.117 South Fourth street.
Piul.Ane1567.

At a Stated Meeting of the soard of Directors. held this
day. it was

[1v.,,u1 ved, That a dividend of Five Per Cent., in Cash.
be declared, out of the earnings of the Company, payable

on and after November 11. ItiO7.
Re-solved. That the Tramiel -Books of the Company be

closets frum November 1 to 11, WY% EZRA LUKEN:3.
Treasurer.

BATCHELOR'S IIAI It DYE.—TIIIS SPLENDID
"WHO* Dye is the beet in the world. The only true
And Perfect Dzie—Hannless, Reliable, Instantaneous. No
dieatpointment. No ridiculous tints. or
Brown. Remedies the effects of Bad Dyes. Invigorates
the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful. The genuine is

Wsigned LLLIADI A. BATCHELOR. All otILAH are hui.
tatious, and should be avoided. Bold by all Druggists and:
Peri Amers. Factory 81 Barclay street,lNew York.

11-7 r BEWARE OF ACOUNTERFET.
lagialr- OFFICE' 01,"i'liF,DISTILLERS' AND RECTI .

FIERB' ASSOCIATION OF PIIII,ADEL,PIIIA, 718
SANSOK STREET.

*lOO REWARD!
The Distillers' and Itectifieni , Association of Philadel•

phis will paythe above reword for the detection and
cepviCtlon of anyperson orpersons engaged in the illicit
distillation of spirits In this city.

By order of the President, •
0c26.13t* ISAAC M. KAIINWEILER, Bec'y.

. _

THE itIAL HOME, CORNER. OF
Broad street and Columbia avenue, is open for the

admission of Girls from' twelve to eighteen yearsof age,
who are neglected or deserted by their parents, and who
need the shelter and instruction of a Christian home. If
the public will sustain thisi.mtitution, many girls may

be kept from evil,' and made respectable and ,usefu
women.Contributions may be sent to JAMES T. SHINN.Tree-
surer.surer. Broad and Sprucestreets. noarptf

_ _

OFFICE OF TIIE SALEM COAL COMPANY,
Mgrll' MERCHANTIP EXCHANGE, PLULADELPUIA.,
October28,1897.

The gotteral meeting of the Stockholders,for the elec•
tion of-Direcfors and the transaction of other business,

ill beheld at the °Mee of,the Company, on. MAINDAY,
November 4th, 1867, at 3 o'clock, I'. M.

0c24 noe • A. L. MASSEY, Scc'y,

it2lii:VE°6olWADVO.Ts3lNvkgillt.4ll,FRANKLIN
rm....J..1.11(A, October 81,1867.

TheCoupons duo November Ist, will ho paid on presem

tattooat the Mlle° of Jay Cooke at Co., No. 114 South
Thirdstreet. - - • 11. P. MUTTER,

Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH. ZINC CO., PIMAiIIarDELPHIA, uot. 1867.
' The transferbooks of the, Lehigh Zinc CcinPcny. wil
ho closed SATURDAY, Novembucld, ut 3 o'clock, P. M.
andremain closed until THURSDAY, November 7.

oc3etno3i. - GORDON MONGEd, Treasurer.

Ul•Lia.;llaApir.

TIrDEND—OCEAN: OIL. COMPANI.
- „„ntent►dividend of Two Per Cent., andan extrameire°cute(being twenty-fivecentaper ahare).

imebeendeclared, payable on and after November Rt.
clear of:40Bbn. ooks close October N);, at 3P. hhetMelt
to, November. pAvia 1301M.~Jet,...PrOlde:• .

Poi t,amemmte. 'OW'33; 1847. 0e"..CM3d30,n0l54

TTITKET_ PRUNES LANDINO. ANDWC-----SALEti 'J: B. BURBLER & CO.. ' lee South 1D were
ueogue. • r"110QND.'8.136131*'N reraftllT.-BOND'S WSW*: VT,

ter and MI& Siaeuit; taunt* from steamer Nonnidl.
"'andfor aeM by JOIS. B. BUSKER & (*.Agoutis ter Isima.
toe SouthDelaware aroma.

warranted.

SI .114
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NIA:DIVA/6o

DANIEL E BROWN'S
. , . • , •

•

. ,

CELEBRATED OINTMENT,

• • •

Certain Care far
•

Scilds; BurnS, Cuts, Wounds, &c,

~I'Llti.Alini.l.lllA, March Ili, Ilia
FatBROWN: ItOsten' me greatpleasure to nay to

you, that yourOintment such an article tnat there can
be hut praises bestowed upon it. when used and it becomes
known. • For you wellrecollect how dreadfully I wan
scalded in both legs by steam and hot water, so much no
that the flesh canto offat least one-half inch inthickuess;
and by the uno of your Ointment, and thatalone, in a few
weeks I was entirely restored, and am now as well en
ever; not a muncle or leader contracted, and hardly a near
in left. There in no telling the amount of impedes it
would relieve, if ,it.vrasfreely used in 'scalds or burns of
any kind. By referring persons to me, I can give them
ample satisfactionof the truthfulness of its qualities.

Itcspectfull7, yourfriend,
Jon:: P. linvror,

0.) the firm of Seamy. Nestle & Co., SteamEngine Work",
Kensington.

• ova glow any number of Certificates and References.DANIEL A. BROWN, Proprietor,
RO Hlanover Street, 18th Ward, Philada.

M. C. McClu.sbrey, ,
SOLE AGENT,

109 North seventh, street, Philada,
For visiting Patients, and dressing Scalds, Burns, or

Wounds, an extra charge will be made. oc4.f m want

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA,
FOR PURIFYING 'PIIII
BLOOD.—The reputation title

o'77_ excellent medicine enjoys in
derived front its cures, many
of which are trulymarvellous.
Inveterate cases of Scrofulous

• jti. disease., where the system
fq`) seemed saturated with comps

Gott, have been purified and
s . - tas. cured by it. Scrofulous elec.

- • t lions and disorders, which
were aggravated by the sm-
futons contamination until
they were painfullyInflicting,

•
- have been radically cured au

71'tc a' tAfeenititi litT b ecears rc itn.l)almost.teNeYistiVrinoined''foPitsc'lntn
or likes.

Scrofulous poison is ono of the most destructi 7P etvitnies
of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt tenant of the
organism undermines the constitution, and invites the at-
taca of enfeebling or total diseases. without exciting a -.
suspleirn of its mesenee. Again, it seems to breed inlet-
Gen throughout the body. and then, On some favorable
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of its hideous
ions, either on the minee or among the vitals. In the

latter, tubercles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs

or beut, or tumors formed in the liver, or it shows
its presence by eruptions on the skin. or foul ulcer-
ations ell come part of the body. Ilene., the occa-
sional use of it bottle of this Smisir. ttn.t.A be advisable,
even when no active svmptotus of disease nmear. Per-
SODA afflicted with the following eon:plaints generally

bud immediate relief, and, at length,cure. by the use of
this SARSAPARILLA ST. ANTin)sy's FinE, Ihed-: on
Er'. SWF LAC, TETIEP., SALT RHEUM, SOlI.D Riso•

,nn, St.Et EVES. Sera: EARs, and other erantious or
visible forms of SCIVEFELOrif, disease. Also in the 1110Ed

toilet:3lPd forams, us DVE:CEPSIA, DRoPSY, tier ~;;A.,E,

FP'S, EPILEPSY, Nil' es.i.ota, and the varircel 1:1.,:EVIOCE1
aftectionn of the muscular and nervous systems.

Syminis or VENERIAL and Mincent.is. Desciggs are
cared by it, though a long time is required for subduing
these obstinate maladies:lw any medicine. But long coo.
Untied use of this medicine will cure the complaint.
Lest:, ounionaor WIIIMIXTERINE 1.:LC1ERAT10N6,91.1.4 Frr
sim.r Diseases, are commont soon relieved tend Ilia.
nately cured by its purifyin and invigorating effect.

Minute Directions for each cue are. found in our Al-
cosmic. supplied gelid'. Itunemaristt and Gorr, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters in the
blood, yield quickly to it, as also LI vt:2

PLAINTS, TORPIDITY, CONDI-YVON 01. IN MAMA( STIOX
of the Livia?. and JAVNincr. when arising,

as they often do, front the rankling poisons in the blood.
This SARSAPARILLA is tgrest restorer for the strength

nud vigor of the system. nose who are LANDDID and
Luirt.i.ss' Dteese.m.sr, Siyientam. and troubled with
NinviirsA PPILEIIENSIONS or Frans, or any of the affec.
lions symptoniatieof WraltNi.ss, will find immediate re.
liefsnit convincing evidence of its restorative power upon
trial.

Prepared by Dr_ J. C. AYER k CO. Lowell, Mass.
Practical and Analytical Chentists.

Sold by all Druggists! everywhere. au3l-Lly
J. M.MAP.IS& C0.,, Philadelphia, NMOI'cute Agents.

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcuLs which fn.

feat them, giving tone to the gums. and leaving a. feeling

ofmaf ira Tnuscc e •daidadille arfn er wileMiegdiA the month.

and bleeding gums, while tho aroma and ffetersiveness
will recommend it to every one. Being composed with
the ISMAILI:ICC of the Dentiet,rbyticlans and Microscopist,
it is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un..
certain washes formerly in vdgue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
theDenten:lla, advocate its nee; it contains nothing to
Prevent its unrestrained employment.. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN. Apothecary.
Broad and npruce streets.

For sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown. . Stsckhouse.
Liassard Co., Robert C. Davis.
C. R. Keeny, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac 11. Kay, Chas. Shiver,.
C. IL Needles S. M. MC0)11111,
T. J. Husband. S. C. Bunting,

Ambrose Smith, Chas. 11.
Edward Parrith. James N. Marks.
Win. 13. Webb, E Bringhur.t & Co.,
James L. Ilispham, Dyott itCo.,
Hughes Combo. HC. Blair's Sons,
HenryA. Bower. Wyeth dr Bro..

tINTIRELY RELIABLE—HODGSON'S BRONCHIAL
Tablets, for the cure of coughs, colds, hoarseness. bron-

chitis and catarrh of the head and breast. Public speak-
ers, singers and amateurs will be greatly benetitted b
using these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER
WILLS, Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia. For sale by Jolumon, Holloway &

Cowffen, andDruggists generally. se2Esti

MANY HUNDRED LADLES "DAVE BEEN CURED
by me. when pronounced incurable by othern. Ner.

voun dineanes, of eighteen years' alluding. cured in a few
treatments. Calland be convinced. Office. No. 12'21Girard
avenue. Dr. MARY L. BRYEN. Medical Electri.
cinn. oc115.1mo•

Irti 10;‘01 : 11:7

PHILADELPHIA ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.—
ROBERT .WOOD 4: CO,

Manufacturers of
CAST WROUGHT AND WIRE RAILINGS.

GARDEN,' CEMETERY ADORNMENTS,
OUNTAINS. VASES,STATUARY 4t0..

VERANDAHS. SETTEES. STABLE FITTINGS.
1136 RIDGE AVENUE.PII.II.A.DELPHIA, PA.
'ROBERT WOOD. ' THOS. S. ROOT.

BRONZE WORK.
Flaying fitted up our Fe:xi/0y with special reference to

the above class of Work.we are now prepared tefill with
promptness all orders for Bronze Castings of every de.
acription, to which the nut/scribers would moat respect .
fullycall the attention of the pubUc,as also to their varied
and extensive assortment of I,

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS:
the largest to be foluid in the United States.

ROBERT WOOD 'CO.
T. VAUGHAN MERRICK. W3L EL MERIUCK.

JOHN E. COPE.
QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, I,IPTIL AND WASIUNG•
IJ TON STREETS,

PIIILADELPIIIAA
MEI{ItWK d: SONS,_

ENGINEERS AND bLACIHNISTS.
Manufacture High andLow Pressure Steam Engine],for
LandRiver and Marine Service.

Castingsasometers. Tanks, Iron.Hoats, dm.
f all kinds, either iron of brass. -

IronFrame Roofs for Gas'Works, Workshop] and Rail.
road Stations,dm.

Retorts and GasMachinery, of the latest and most im.
proved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, and Sugar,
Saw and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam Trains,
Drfactators, Filters, Pumping Engines, dc.

Bole Agents for N.Ltilleux s Patent Sugar Boiling Amt.
ratus,lNesmyth's Patent Steam RamDrainingspath Woolsey's Patent CentrifugalSugaachine.

AB FIXT 15 ft E MERRILL &

GThackara, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers, of
&GasFixtures, Lamps, &0., c.. wouldcall the attention oftheepublic totheir largeandelegantassortment ofGas

Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackets, &c, ,Tbey also introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildinga, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. AU work

COPPER AND YELLOW 'METAL SHEATHING,
Drazior,a Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con-

otanCroon hand and for aale by HENRY IVINSOR
CO. n South Wharvoa.

NIiCIUMISER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAR.
noels. brand, in store and fon sale in lota to suit. by

PETER WRIGHT St SONS, 115Walnut street. o7t

r il fail

A PARISIEN NE LADY HAVING GIVEN LESSONSA iu the beet families of thin city, having few hours to
dispose of, will take a few more pupils. Also private
0189800 in the afternoon. Address Mrs. French, Philadel-
phia P. 0. , 0c.31-6t"

JT F. ESCH, PROFESSOR OF GESMAN, LATIN
. and Greek. IL%Girard street. Afternoon mid Even.

lug Classes in Germanat Mlas E.W. SMITH'S SchooLV4l
Spruce street. ' 'off4S-19t*

SmTHE' PIiILAiIELPHIA RIDING SCEPOL—
Fourthrtreet . above Vine, is now open for the
Fall and Winter Seasons. Ladles and Gentlemen

willfind every, provision for comfort and safety, so that a
thorough' imovriedgeLof this beautiful.'accomplish ment
may be obtained by the most timid. Saddle horses

b sine& 'in the beat manner. ,Biddle horses and vehicles
to hire.• .Also, carriages for funerals, to, cam. &c. SON.so2s.tt ..,,.1..................•^''''''..." ..')/1 CRAIGESIIA

---------------

Co:.el
4R. JOSEPH KNECHT, LATE' OF THE GONI3Eit.

vatoire of Parla begs leave to informthe public that

he will resume hbi duties as teacher of the' Piano onfieP•

tember 2d. Residence, Markoo House, Cimatuut street,
oc3-1m•

above Ninth,

I/11V CARL WOLFBOI-1N 18 Ari
Address No. 254 1301Xtb Twelfthotrec.

tui by Novlatixbor 6th.
A. 'Europe and resume Malicaso 7

ETURt FROM
ocB4

TO KENT.

MR. M. EL GROPEWILL xraom EUROPE
aud,=MAIO Lesetonkteructober,lo; I.BB7.l.iddreps,

1705 Rape,aired_ , . • „ . Boll&

Q.IGNOR ,RONDIN73LIA.--7W41.81 RXST.MIED 111.0,

singing Lsocke at 4mpsidence, 49. ,396 eouthaam*Thir.
_teenth amt.

s
„_

9.Lt-,z029V,fgEreß

LUMBER.

BA tailiatlN)l4 ORO-1/111)WALT;
also, 9ioo pack° 0 mAkt, afloat, and LW: raPa by 'WOW,

NA M & 00.023Ws/nut,

* lt THE D'WELLIN_
N0.1426 WALNUT Street

For sale, withorwithout ttin,114 Furniture._
Or toLet FURNISHED.

STABLE and COMSILHOUSE.
West side of Fifteenth street, above Locust,

Can be bad with the home.
Anply to JESSUP &,moonz.

oc7.tf N0.21 North Sixth street.

11 FOR SALE.—FIRST-CLASS DWELLINGS..
P5O Franklin street. ImmediatePostloB4ol/.
818 North Seventh et.
4.M S. Fifteenthstreet. " "

2310 Lombard street.
250 North Eleventh street."
Store andDwelling 706 South Second street.
1228 Ogden street. rossession soon.Apply to COPFUCK & JORDAN. 433 Walnut street.,

EFOR SALE..44 'SUPERIOR FARIS OF 100 ACRESrltuate on the Welate road, a quarter of a - '
" from Willow Grove, and fourteen miles tread the

city. Theground is in the highest state of cultivatioo.
and all under good fence. Improvementsconsist ofa large I
double.xteue mansion—louse containing mine rooms--new
triune tenetnent 110080, and all other necessaryoutbuild-
ings. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, MISWalnut street.

FOR SALE—AN ELEOANT FOUR-STORY
Stone Residence, built and finished throughout its
the 'Very beet manner, by the present owner, bx•

presely for his own occupancy, furnished with extra cow
VClllCLlCell—first floor painted in fresco—and in .perfieet •
order. Situate on Went. Locust street, .nenr Rt. biark.4
Church. J. M. GUKREY & SONS, 80.3 Walnut street. -

WEST LOGAN SQUARE—FOR SALE, AN ELS.Egant four-story Brownstone Residence, with three-
' story double back buildings: situate ou west aide of

Logan Square. Isbuilt and finished throughout in an.
peeler manner, has every modern convenience, and Is in
perfect order. Lot 21 feet 0 Inches in front by DSO deep. !
Immediate possessisn given. J. M. GUMMET & SONA:!-
bUt Walnut street.

-in--
-

FOIL BALE.—NEW BROWNSTONE FRONT
Houses. No, WI Spruce street, lot 24 by 180 feet; No. ,
201 Berme street, lot 21 by 180 feet, to • Rittenhouse

street; 40 feet wide. Finished in the moat elegantmanner.
E. B. WAR itEN,

, .. No. 249 WAWA street, ,
At buildings from 8 to 9 and 3 to 4. 0c4.91V,

FACTORY FOR SALE OR RENT.—A LARGE
three•story brick Factory Building, having fronts ma
three streets. Is built in the most substantial mad.

nee nearly new indict perfect order. Lot S 4 feet frontby

particularsp. Immediate porsesahm given. For further
apply to J. M. GI7II4SLEY SONS„am Walnut

street.
FOR BALE—A DOUBLE THREESTORY BRfCK

Residence, with back buildings, ffI tinter on south side
of Sumnerstreet, wart of 13ixtectith ; has every mo.

dem convenience and improvement, and is in perfect
order. Lot lirfeet front b111 feet deepto a 30-feet wide
street- J. M. OUSIMEY t BONS, 1.03 Walnut street.

PRICE STREET, GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE.
—A handsome modern Stone Cottage residence.
with all the city conveniences and in perfect order.

situate onPrice Street, within four minutes'. walk from
theDepot. Immediate possession given. J. M. 6 UMMEY
& SONS, DiB Walnut Street.

rFOR BALE.
The elegant and commodious Ttesidence. Doug' aids

Wainut atreet; 136feet front. 140 feet deep. TOMOeasy. l'oeseselon at once.
C. IL t. If. P. MUIRTIEW.aks South buth street.

EFOR SALE—ELEOANT FOI.B.STORY BROWN
r.tone'Romidence, Wrrt Logan Square, below Vl=
etr.,et; In pcifeet order.

J. L. EDWARD%
!24 Walnut mtroct. Room 1.11.

GERMANTOWN--FOR" SALE—THE HAND-
POIIIe 'Modern e tone Roddt:nee, nitunte on Slstfit
greet, oppo,alte. ; ham every city .-onVonletwo,.,

And ie in good order. Lot 4 feet fr061117175 feet deep. J.
:11. I:L.-WILY 6', SONS UnPi Walnut Plreet.

FOIFSALE -THEDI.:SIRABLF. THREE-STORY
.1.11% NC. j North Eleventh street. Is in good
conditiou, and with ell the modern conveniences.

Al-Ply on the Premlxee, Or to W3l. NIENC
or2ii-dt• No. eO4 Arch street.

DESIRABLE INV ESTMENTS.-- PROPERTIES
North Ninth rtrvei. above Race; EletTnth atrect.,
above Arch. Fin., Lot. North Broad etreet. EDW.

S. Sonti I VELY, =North Ninth etreet. oett mw f

2 FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY PRO.
poly-- Four laindred acted of farm and timber
4.:ibion county. Indiana. JOSIAH W. LEEDS.

0e:23.10t. 595 Walnut ..tree:

TO LET,
Second Story S. E. cor. Seventh andChestnut;

AND
Store 612 Chestnut street.

EDWARD P. KELLY.
S. E. Cfheatnut and &Tenth.

TO RE T.--MARKET STREET.—THE EWE.
story brick 'tore, No. eol Market street (third house
wen of Ei,ghth vtieet, email alde). 94 feet front by

lit feet deep, will be to rent on lit of November. Apply to
GEORGE CUTHBERT.

American Hotel:
0r24-tfI Oppovite Independence Ball. from 9 toll A. K.

TO RENT—A TURFY...STORY DWELLING. No.E". South Fifteenth street; all modern 'improve-
menu; immediate possession. Also. the upper rooms

No. 116 South Sixthstreet, or the whole. opposite the New
Court House; splendid Walnut e AMA,' 10 COP-
PUCK &JORDAN, SO Walnut !street.

E GERMANTOWN SEVERAL. DESIRABLE
ilotnee to rent. Immediate poisemion. Apply to

W. 11. STOKES.
Iwurance

t;,riantoara

R. A. & J. J. 'WILLIAMS,
Broad and Green Streets.

WALNUT, BUTTERNUT
WHITE-OAK TISIBER.
SPRUCE JOUST.
CHERRY BOARDS. 44.

1867.—"LFIgAMIE NIL
4.4

CHOICE PANEL AND .;411411'11011.11(g: lb foot Loh&
44, 64. 4a eLEs. BROTHER at CO..

• No. I-WORM/Tit Street

1867.-whis?!LNIEVGLWELRDI"I
44 CAROLINA FLOORING.
6.4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
4.4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
b 4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASII FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING. •

SPRUCE FLOORING.
STEP WARM.
RAIL PLANK.

PLASTERING LATH
MALLS. BROtLIER dc CO..

• No. t.500 South street.

1867.-wALNUALIND AANK.wALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE ATOCK-SEASONED.
SLtULE & BRO

1867,11FORRBERKTIIOEKE.
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.
CEDAR, WALNUT, mAHOGANY.

MALLE, BROTHER 4* CO.

1867.-ALBm..Euinn 81: ALL
SEASONED WALNUT.;SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR. CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORYROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.
MAULE, BROTHER & 00.

1867.1118213%EDARBlngrlifird:PANlai COX.BOARDB.
• No. MOO SOUTH etraet

1867. JOIST
--SPRUCE JOIBT-13PRUCE JOISI'--£SPRIBIE

, FROM 14TO M FEET LONG.
i FROM 14 TO M FEET LONG.

BUYERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MALLE, BROTHER di C0.,,2

No. MOO SOUTH 40614.:
4.113.1NC1E5, SHINGLES—IN GREAT VARESTY .ANO

all prices; cheap Flooring and Fencing. worts&
widthsShelving. Particular attention even to lumbar
for fittipg_np stores. CAROLINA FLOORING, AT
LOWEST'VASH PRICES. NICHOLSON'S. Sersoulls
and Carpenter streets. se 2 Stal

CLOTHS, CASSUIEUES,
TAMEB itLEE ARENOW RECEIVING TEEM FALL
tt and Winter Bteck. oompzi3ing every variety of Good*
adapted to Bien' and Bove , wear. •

OVSELWAT CLOTHS.
Dairen Beavers.

• Colored Castor Beavers.
Black and ColoredE.quimaux:

• Black and ColoredBl ack Pilots.and Black Pilots.
COATINGS.

Black French Cloths.ColoredFrench Clottm.
Tricot, all colors.

Pique and Diagonal..
PANTALOON STUk•Id.

Black French Cassimerea. •
Black French Doeskins.

Fancy Casaisnerea. • -
Mixed and Striped Csaahnerea. ,

Plaids, Itibbekaud
Also, a large aaaortment of Cords, BeiWerteens,- Safi.

netts, and 00048:adapted to Boye', wear; at wholesale
and retail, by ; JAUF,S. & L_La 4,No.ll North Second at.:Blenof the Golden

FtEAL 'EsTAI6i

itPUBLIC SALE—GERAIANTOWN.
in By order of the helm of Wm. Frantz, dee'd, • •- -'

' Will positively be sold on the pretulaea, Llinelcifia
turnpike. near Branohtown. November 6th, at 2 o'clock -

I'. M.. all that valuable Farm containing 41 acres, tm-
gother with the mansion bowie, atone barn. and.Orrbuildings-.situate on the Limekiln turnpike, and from init.; ,
on Due's lane, Chelton avenue 'and the' turnpike.' its",
above property is desirably located forbuildingPa,_ 'being witbinten initiates' walk Of . the GertuantOwti, AU 1.1 ,'

NorthFontelyiVaula Railroad Rations. Part 0t.,..taanp...-. , ~,.

chase 'money may'remain on the inoPottY'' '''''''° "4".:
LIBTEIt, Auctionei3n. ~• ~,, -., ~;,, ~

, ~,;otga.gga, ~,. ,
_—. i c ,

NV.,&Pr')Dh

icWANTED TO
Green street, west of Bros.d,,And east of El d0,,,

" teentli streets. Possessir.w. -Argil lot. Add-re* 011 Z
No. 1, Bol.l.criti OveloH, statingPOT.-0411-1114

, ' '

.

,f Ow. O 431%P51,°r41.•$2OO- 1 °

Vol Wawa, rumstec lic t. 4stt6Pi tu°a e l:1‘ru . c
t4ic:v °a'°l2

ANTIM.:—AIi AVM-WI BPItCIAL lOARTHER,
'with Stoo,ooo, to take an intoroat In ono of thO 04eloat

inOnuhicturing&m $ thin Oity, Adtlroitan "IsPli4ll ,. •
at Cho Lo Prat oeffEl Gt.

. 'a , ,
...

.
.... _„

,
~,,..

o fjf E"S s 0 ' 1., lu MN: • , 'studying before attemptinov any ra r 772Onipoil- ^ fix"'
orsaik,, 'l.- 'l''' . 'l/ 4, :', L'V tion. NM that,Tthdlyoesi gentlemen

°e
declared -----

PIIVIADELIPIiIIia, E1T5.7103111-If+ETl.ll4.', therriseivet delighteil n i'w LtHstrew. -t., I - 1111..--
' FRIDAY,' Nciviitiit&t,'l.B67: w('ekie Wile a ertre'd 4 tlfit-editor's. ifrnottihleeMTit'flC'-t, L7--- "s~,•"----- , ~..

credited to thelLpeses iis follows;
• 1111 'll=l6 NEAR. • ' ••• ' • .'' ' ,'

(Id the list of October 108, the Chess Column 1• ~
----:-

------

.-. ,-, ,

t • '. • •. v/.1., ~ Y '7/ 7,7 •"

Of the tivsnortO But•tiVir& WaS conarnenced, and 1 0 Iti: ,- ~ , , ,• • /2. •o f''' /'

it Las continued, without interruption, to the ,
,.`"-- k„A „A , 4

prceent time, having outlived scores of its eon- 'I jr(7> ar ' 1r ~, , ar,
temporaries and enjoying to-day;what is, for an • I,r ri, -8 ., ' /Ai j/PA//4 . , i

American Clle',B ColuMn, a Vigorous and 'lour- 1 w7;
' r, "' vvr 'ri./9.

/

khing old age. By a Singular coincidence, the 1 /44P ': I. \' /z/ .PiA
( IX//, I

first problem published in this Column WAS by" 1 ' -''' 4 "/4
i

''' '
' ''.4

' '/, // ,,,,,,,w,;,5
31r. Jacob Elson, and, afterycars of absence from i' / ,ici 'r/ A 7/ i Et '

/ ~
-

,

Philadelphia, the same gentleman returns to con- ' A„
'.

' A / / 4
tribute.lo-day the chess story and problems with ' v,; kv, " A rty/, 4 ,r// •

,

>IVhieh we connuenee our Tenth Year. Wishing ' ' / '/7 7/ IZ' ' br. '/ 14 /4.„„ , h” / /;-7.;•--.'d
,tnfittlitdOnd our, readers lone; life and continued ' //M r s k •

,- ' '

.
_

7,7 / •
yrosperity, we het tie the pieces and bet,,in the , /
rt6V"Ontne- , '.

'

,:,.,,- . . . 1 /(; A i..,, 5/ A
--.......----, • , - V//A• 'y / , 2/, , /,/

TfillE: PROBLEMISTS. I } ~,4 /14 ////"A •,// i'

jr A tallail•I iiKETVII. I * ''7 67 7;
''

'••,,.
'''
,

./ • 4

..--- ;PV' r 7 4,'•4Y 5.,;2;,
(„7.‘,/

''' I"ty .1,0 ,i,l, MAO,. , , V,,,,,,,,i; • / .4 ~,,,,,, '/./e, A
_____.

The keen Chess editorof a wet-kn own paper, or
'a still better known city, sat in his pleasant little
office, and with a clear bead prepared his weekly
column, annotating the games and examining the

fie , Was luterrapted in his labors by
.14 devil (only the printers, dear reader), who,
eftientrig the door, laid a letter on the table and
then quietly withdrew. "Another letter from the
:rouses," sighed the editor, glancing at it. The
Joneses were three young gentlemen, who were
in the habit of,seuding interesting games played
between themselves and the aerVant
eldest brothel, to the editor for publication. •
The gaMes were marvels of brilliancy. Pieces
would be put "an prim!" with a winciiiko. ,e and
audacity which would put the play of Morphy
even in the shade. Bu,t the opposing player see-
ing, no doubt, the deep scheme hidden beneath
the surface of these IIID.1)1e1/17eS, would decline to
capture them, and giving tit for tat, would put
his own in taking, which were declined for the
same reason by the opposite party. The trainee
an written down were generafly brought to
some sort of conclusion, the mysteries of
which the editor was never able to unraTel.
But the heaviest point of the Joneses were
their problems. Wonderful were the posi-
tions they concocted, open only to the slight.
objections that they were either not solVa-:
ble at all, or in a slightly different way from
what they proposed, or in a few less moves than
their stipulations were. No amount of gentle
hints from the editor that their games andpro-
blems would not do. had in the least abated the
ardent desire of the Joneseit orseeing themselves
In print. Every mail brought one or twoof their
letters to.the tiaitor, and well might he sigh as he
opened the last. '• Another letter from—the
•TheeSeli." The letter was written with tu7ire (";f

tone of confidence than any previous one. It
contained three problems, the solutions to which
were not appended. This time it was to be. all
right. They would stake their head- that.-their
problems were correct. The editor would please
examine, and then tlant. The editor,
curious to know what it was alt about. went to
the Chess table, and from the diagram accompa-
nying the letter, put into position Problem No. 1,
by Adolphus Jones, as follows :

•

NVidte.to play and mate fn liVo 1110%,,

It is not recorded how many more payers than
usual were EOM to outsiders on account of huv-
Mg that name appear at the head ofa problem,
hut it Is known that immense quantities were
Purchased by the Joneses themselves, and:sent
to all the members of the family down to'the
lith cousins, mid it was most admired by those that
least knew what it was eli about. I have nut
been able to learn. however, whether the editor
had any more. trials, with the Chemical portion
of the Jones family.;

The CIIr1”115 problems in this sketch are the
'compositions of: Mr. Elson, and will be considered
as Problem 514), 104 , ; '

CHESS IN PHILADELPHIA
, Game No.

Played aftlit Philadelphia: Chess -Club. between
Mr. Reichhelm-and Mr. Jaeob,p2son.

. • (Evans' Gambit.)
Sin. (MR. RETCHNIMM.) BL. (Mit. Er.sox.)

1. 1' to K 4 ~ P to K 4
'2. KKtto B 3 • QKttoß3
:4. B to.B 4 .13 to B 4
4. P to Q Kt 4 13 x Kt P
3. P to Q 13 3 B lot 13 4
r.. Caetles , ... P till‘t 3'

. 1 P to Q 4 . P xP
8. P x P - B to Kt 3
9. QKttoß3 B to K Kt:s

10. Q to R 4 ' Ti x Kt
11. P to Q 1, B to Kt 5
12.Kt

,(
P x P

13. P to K 5
(As I. generally known, this is superior to at

once taking pu.nn cheek.) ' —..•
73. B ti, Q'-2

14. P x P
(In “Eltsfuntrm's Praxla" an imperfect analysis

occurs of this variation, and the attack is con-
tinued with

14. B x r (di)
15. Q to K B 4 (eh)

Btatinton now'retreatP the King and makes
White win, inm.ead of which Black might. main-
tain Ina adrantage with 15. Kt to 83. The more
in the text it the correct method of continuing-
the attack.)

-i-A,•,7,// .• /„/,,,
/,,/,‘,/, k,

~

//A', ••// ' '

/ ~< AAe4/4 „// ••.‘„ vi,;„; rf' ';', 1
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~ .4-%,,~A, r 0 KAge4; //,•,...v.A .."',....„,..„,

~,.:,,,
-

,-„,,,,~.., 4. /1„/// 7,A/ A rz, ,' 41 17/41

14. P x P
15. Kt to K 4 • P to Q 4 •

Ir. Kt to Q (eh) Ktoßeq
37. B to Kt .'; Q to B 2
le. B to R 3 P to Q B 4
19. Q to KB 4

(The position le very interesting, also arc the
following moves :)

20. Q R to B sq
(The predureor of s very pretty. combinetion.)

20. RtoQeq
21. RxP B x R
22. R to Q B sq Kt to K

(If R x Kt. WhiterePliee with R x B. winning.)
23. B B KtoKt sq
24. Kt toBh

(An nnexPected and singularly pretty move.
Black's next moves arefortted:)

•• 24. Q xQ
25. Kt x Kt (ch) K So B sq
26. Kt to Kt 6 (eh) K to Kt set
27. KtxQ P to K• R 3
28. R to Q sq R to Q 2
;t9..KtxY K to R 2
30. Kt. to K3. Rx R (ch) •
31. KtxK B x B
02. P x B. RtoQeq
33. Kt to K R to Q B sq
34. ExP Rto B (en)
35. Kt to 13 Aq R to '
36. P to Kt 3 R x P
37. KtoKt 2 „ P B 1
38. Kt to K 3 lt to R 6

B to Q 4 • It to 115
40. B to K 5 R to K 5
41. r. to B 4 PtoKt4
42. 13 to Q 6 K to Kt
43. Pto K :; Rto K 3
44. Bto B 5 R QB 3
45. B to Q 4 R to Q 3
46. Kt to B 2 ittoQß 3
47. Kt toKeq R to Q 3
46. Kt to .13 3 •• Pto Kt 5
49. Kt to It (eh)

•(Winning a pawn per force.)
, 49. K to Kt 4

50. B K 3 (eh) Kto B 3
51. B x P P x P (eh)
52. K x P R to Q 6
53. P toll 3 IttoßG
34. P to Kt 4 1' x P
35. K x P It to R• 5 (6)
56. P to B 4 - It to Kt 5
57. BtoKt 5 (eh) Kto K 3 •
58. Kt to B 3 R to R 5

' 59. B to Q 8 K to Q 2
60. Btoß6 K to K
61. BtoK." Kt4DB2 • ••

62. K to Kt 3 R to R 4
63. P to B 5 It to R 7
G4.64. B to Kt 3 It to K Kt 7
65. Kt to K (eb) Kto K 2
GG. Kto B 4 R tci R 7
67. B to R 4 (ch) Ktoßeq
68. KtoKts R to R 3
69. PtoBG R to R 4
70. K toB 5 R to R 2
71.'13 toKt 5 RtoQKt
72. B to It 6 (eh) K to K sq
73. K to Kt 6 R t0.K.1:3

RtoKt 7 . It to Kt 2
•75. Pto B 7 (eh) 'l4. P

76. Kt x R . K.to K 2
77. K to Kt 6

(White has to mate in fifty moves, under penal-
ty of a drawn game.)

77. K to K 3

78. vR . to K 3 K Q 4
79. to B 5 K to B 5
80. K to K 4 .K. to Kt 4

19. 13 to K 3

Warm.
White to Ow and mate in two mores.

"Adolphus has gone laud." thought the Chess
editor, after examining.

,

the position for some
time. repeated disappointments have turned his
brain. So far from any possibility of White
giving mate at all, he can't avoid defeat in a few
moves. Let-me tee how far gone No. 2 is"—and
be put into position Problem No. 2 :

EF' r opoi " FrAi 1
„--,

!,/,
'

,

0-,,,,,A,
po I cgoik 1 ts,VA •;,V—..4 t'tz4l 4' i

A 4 i 1Fisirl pm fwa, ,',/,77
wens..

White to play and mate in t«o movea.
"Horatio is nearly as far gone as his brother,"

geld the editor; laughing, after looking at Hora-
tio's master-piece for some time. "Let us sec
what Junkie Jones has to say," and heput on the
board Problem No. 3.:

• /;; *re n
k ,//Z*AN E

_

A 5

it
7/ re rrA

' P7J,
• /

4,, 7f • r
; - A

(Black retires to the corner the reverse the
color of the Bishop, as he cannot be mated in
that corner.)

81;KtoQ5 KtoKts
82. KttoKs K to B 6

K to K 4 KtoKts
84. ,t04:44 • KtoKt4
85. KtoQs KtoKts
F6. Kt to B- • K'to Kt 4
87. Kt to Q 2 KtoKts
88. B to Kt 2 KtoKt4

B to B 3 K to Kt 3
!tO. K to Q6',K-toKt 4
91. B to Kts•. K to Kt 5
92. K to B 6 K to R 5
9:3.Kt08 5 Ktoß4
94.8t0K3 K to R 3
95. Kt to B 4 K to Kt 2
96. Kt to Kt 6 K to R 2
97. Ktoß6 K to R :3

WHITE.
'White to play and mate in twornovoa.

The solution not immediately suggesting itself
to hint,be thought it nearly as good a joke as the
othersand putting the pieces aside he set down
to thelabors which the letter had interruptcd,and
after throwing it into his waste paper basket, he
inserted In his "Answers to correspondents—‘A.
H. and J. Jones' letter received, problems not
solvable. Study some more, before composing
any more problems." About a week afterwards
as the editor was again busy with hiswork, three
young gentlemen were announced as wishing to
see him, and speedily the three young Jones
were ushered Into the room. Adolphus, who was
the spokesman, introduced himself and his
brothers to the editor, and the good gentleman
received them kindly. . Adolphus immediately
launeked_upon the merits of r the,problems last
sent, and asked to be`shown wherein they were
unsound, declaring himself ready to solve either
of them. "To commengEywith yours",repliedthe editor, producing the letter again, and ar-
ranging, the pieces as per diagram on the Chess-
table. 'I will not only publish it if you show
um the solution, but pronounce it the greatestmasterpiece of the age, and will also engage to
publish the others without even examining themswab:lo! "I will takeyou` byfyour word," eagerly
replied Adolphus, and 10,,and behold! he did
produce a solutioif to his own problem, as well
as to No. 2, whilst No. 8 proved on examinationquite solvable and not so bad after all. The
editor scratched his head indismay. To putllish
theproblems as they were in his paper, 'justly:
celebrated for itsibie and coiner, positions, Would:
hardly do, and on the other hand he was lin-,
willing to break his pledged' Word andto dbUIP-;vcunt the ehger young 'gentlemen. A,
Ries struck him, however, he .promisedWenn.'
einitrate,thevarious ideas of the'ttii.nia‘ iata#4olB:ooe pl,obleT;',publisliIt n6tt
issue and ,accredit 14 to the Jonesee. Atthe-84,de
time lie tuivised tbem'agaihr tO' 110,0 ,MO.re'

(We have here arrived to aposition which must
be attained before the mate can be effected. The
rest of thegame is a piece of Chess mechanism)

98. B to Kt 8 Ktoß4
99. Kt to Q b Ktoßs

100. K to B 5 K toKt 6
101. Kt to Kt 4 K to B 6

' 102. Bto B 4 KtoKt 6
Lt. 103. BtoK 5 K toR 5
'th 109. Kto B 4 Ktoß4 •

105. B to B 7 (ch) X,4,' R 5
106. B to Kt 6 'KA° R 6
107.KttoQ3 Elio R b

' 108. Kt to Kt 2 (eh) K to,R 6
109. K to B 3 ' Ktoß7
110. I to B 2 KtoRO
111. 13, to. B 5 (sb) Ktoß 7
112. Kt toQ sq

(If you wish to mate with the Bishop', YOU
proceed as fellows; .

112. Kt to Q 3 K toR 8
118. B to,Q 6 X to R 7

'

. 349. Kt to Bsq (eh) Kto R:B,:.'
Ub Bto K 5 mate.)

~ . ~' 112. K teR 8
,

113. B "o R 3 K toR 7
319. Btoßsq ,' KtoßB, ,
115-'l3 toKt 2 (ch) Ktoß' 7 ' ' ",, :'I

• ' •118,4tirto 8.8-mate. ''''
--••••••- -,.,-
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MEM4del 1141Eo 110 RAILEGArta
Ulf /.14C from Phila

the. i‘lor P va.
pia,'undfiehantift, neaber3. d
Wyoming Valleys, the North.Northwest and thee* IWinter Ariangemont of Passenger ' Trains, geOL/12/14.
kaviog the Company's Depot. Thirteenth and Caller:streets. Philadelphia at thefollowing hours:MORNINQ ACCOLI3IODAI'IONS.At 7.80 A. M. forReading And all intermediate Btstiona.Returning, leaves.heading at liellfhiP.Philadelphia At 9.10 P. M.MORNING EXPRESS.—At 8.15 A. M., for Reading.
Lebanon. Ifarridburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua.
!Sunbury, Rochester, Niagara Falls.Bt.tfalo, Allentown, Wilkesbarre, Pittstin, York. Carlisle.Chs.mhersburg, liagentown, Are. etc.Thin. train connects at Reading with the Bast Penn.aylyania ltailroadtrains for Allentown, ac.; and with theLebanon Valley t,siu for Barrio:mg. ; at Port Clinton
with CatllTS'ina IL It. trains for Williamsport,Lock Haven,
Elmira, ,t.c.•, at Harrisimrg with : liotthern Central, (Ann.
berland Valley, Mid Schuylkill and Susquehanna, trains
for Northumberland, WillitunsportrYork, grambersburg,Plneyro., o. &c.I'ERNOON EXPRESS—Leaves Philadelphia at 1.30
P. li. for Rending. .Potteville, Harrisburg!),eke., connect'leg with Reading andColumbia Railroad. trains for Col
tz:bls, etc.

I'OTTI3TOWN ACCOMODATION.—Loaves Pottstown
at 545 A. M.. stopping 'at intermediatestations; arrives in
Philadelphia at 0.05 A. M. Returning, leaves Philadelphia
at 5.:":5 P.M.; Arrives in Pottstown at 13.00 P. 14._ •

. G
.

REAI,NACCoMMODATION—Leaver Reading at
7.30 A. M. stoppingM all watt stations; arrives in Phila.
delphla at 10.15A..11. •

iteturning, loavPhiladelphiaat 5,00 M.; arrives ines
Reading at 1.45l'. Di.

Trf.ine for Philadelphia leavo Harrisburg at 8.10 A M.
and Pottsville ut 5.4.5 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at
1.00P. M. Afternoon trains leave listnisburg at 3.101'. 51.,
end Pottsville at 2.45 I'. M..; arriving at Philadelphia at
L45 P. M.

./CAVEL,EWP:,AtIO

Hattleieirg accommodation les. ,,es Reading at 7.15 A. M.
and Iltirrieburg at 4.10 P. 11. Connecting at Leading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 9.30 P. !IL
arriving in Philadelphiaat 9,10 P. M.

Market train, with a Pusenger car attached. leaves
Philadelphia at 12.45 noon for Pottsville. and all Way
Stations•, leaves Pottsville at 7 A. M., for Philadelphiaand

11 Way Stations.
All the above trains run dailySundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave PottevLlo at s.txt A. M.. and Phila-

delphia at 3.16 P. M. ; leave Phliadelphie, for Reading at
BA* A. M., returning from Reading at •L3,l'. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAHAIOAD.--Ptu mangers ter
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.20 A.M.
and 5.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning fromDowningtown at 6.10 3L. and 1.00P. `.

NEW YORK EXPRESS, FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THEWEST.—Leaves New York at ft A. 31, 0.00 and 8.00
P. M., passing Reading at 1, A. M.. 1.80and 10.09 P, M.,
and connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania, and North
em Central Railroad Express 'Trains for Pittsburgh, (,'hi.

a. lliliftunsport. Elmira, Baltimore, arc.
lug,Express Trani leaves Harrisburg, on arrivalOfTeZirelyania Express trtan Pittsburgh, at 3 and 8.40

A. M..9.0 / P M .paitsing Reading at 4.49 and 10.30A.M.. and
LA) andUl 15.P.31.arriving at NewYork 10.10A.sL.afid 4.40
and 5.20 P. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. without
change.

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 2.10 P. M.
Mail train for liarrisbeaves New Yorkat 12 Noon.SCHUYLKILLVARY RAILROAD.—Trains leave
Pottsville at 7, 11,30A. and 7.15 P. M. returning from
Tamaqua at 7.35 A. 31., and L4O and 4.L5 P. M.

SCHUYLKILLAND SUSQUEHANNA {{AILROAD.--
Trains Auburn at 7.50 A. M. for Finer:l'sv.. and Har-
risburg, and at 1.50T. M. for Plne.uove and Tremont; re-
turningfrom Harrisburg at 3.20 P. M. and from Tremont
at 7.35 A. M. and 6.25

TlCKE'TS.—Through finit-claas tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points In the North and Writ
and Canadas .

_KgrOtrlzoitz-bvertHy`Arra—
THE' D RO I.lA4...Shortest
and moat direct line to DettnlelannsAllentown, Manch Cht.ntri Hazleton, White' 'Hal/en.Wilkeobarre,Mahanoy Citer,Mt. Carmel. Pittston, Scram-Wm and tho pants babe Lola and Wyoming "Al

mongerDoDof In Philadelphia, N. W, cornerof Beds,01.41Akmerican Streets. , • •

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT—NINE DAILY TRAINS—On and after WEDNESDAY...I4VA rtogenSet.tglligicave the • New Depot; corner'M 'nor and Ame can
Streets,daily (Sandayaexcepted). as follows:At 7.40A. pd —MorningrarmorBethleheandPrlif.olOal Statiorusint North Pe !pants Railroad, cmusact•tngat Bethlehem withLehig alley Railroad for'Allen.

town, Catasattqua, Slatingtoomiifauch Chunk, Weathern
-

Joesville. Hazleton. to Haven, vVilkaabarrs.Kingston; Pittston, Scranton, and till points inLehigh andWyoming. Valleys •, also, in connection with Lehi
and Malumoy gailroad for: Ildahanov City, and wit'Catawiess‘itailroad for Itnpert,Panville, Milton and W
liameport Arrive at Mauch chunk at 12.05 A. iatWilkeebarre at a P. M. ,at Scranton! at 4.03 P. hi.;biabanoY City at 2P. M. Passenger* 13y_ this train can
take the Lehigh Valley Train, passing Bethlehem at 11.66

61. for Easton arid ponds on New JerserCentralBail.road to New York. ' •

yAr A.M.--Accommodationfor. Dallastown, stopping
at all intermediate Stations. Passengers forWillowGrove,Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train.raXo Stage at OldYork RosuL'
At 12.15'A. M.—Accommodation `for Fort Washington.
21pinß at intermediateStations.

1.10 P.M.—Express for 13etblehera.Allentorwn, Manch
Chunek, White Haven, Wilkesbarre Mammy City, Cen-
tralia, Shenandoah,'Mt. Carmel, _Pittston and Scranton,
and all points in Maho arid Wyoming Coal Regions.
Passengers for Greenline take this train to Quakertown.At 2.46 I'. SL—AccomomdationforDoylestown, stopping
at all Intermediate ntatiotta. Patoengere take due at
Doylestown for NewHope, and st NorthWales for Sum.
neytoAtwn.4.00 P.M.—Accommodation forDolleatasvn,
at all intermediate stations. Pamengent for WilloWurove,
Hathoroncli and Hartsville take stage at Abington; for
Ltemberville, at Doylestown.

At 5.20 P. ThroughAL—accommod.n . for Bethlehem and
all stations on main line of North PemisylvittinRailroad.connecting at Bethlehem . with. Lehigh Valley Evening
Train for Pastan.' Allentown, ManchChunk.

At f.Di P. M.—Accommodation for Lnudsale, donning
at all intermediate stations. • • /" • •

At 11.201'. M.--Accomtnodationfor FartWashington.
TRAINSARRIVE LN PHILADEI/PHIA. •

From Bethlehem at 0.16 A. .106 and 8.40 P. M._ ,
9.065 P. M. tram makes , dirffict M,.connection with Lebign

Valley trains from Easton, Wilkeoharre. Mahanor City
and Hazleton. Passengers leavingEaston at umA. M.
arrive in Philadelphia at 2.06 P.IIL •

Passengers leaving Wilkesbarre at 1.10 P. M. connect
at Bethlehem at 8.15 P. M.. and arrive at Philadelphia
LSO P. M.

From Doylestown at 8.25 A. M..610 and 7.40 P. M.prom Lansdale at 7.00 A. M.
ftom Fort Waahington at 11.60 A.'M. and 8.06 P. IL.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 0.8011, M. •
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 2A6 P.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 740 A. M.•
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia-tit 4.30 P.M.
Fifth and Sixthstreets Passenger' Cars convey passien.

era to and from the new Depot
White Gars of Second and Third Streets Line and Union

Line run within ashort distance of theDepot •
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket sate, In order

to secure the lowest rates of fare. -
.EtaX3 CLAR, Amt.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked 'through 'to principalpoints, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage mnPrella Oath%
No.1058( adhFifth street.

PENNSYLVANIA.. ..okorrßAL
ffailiosA—Whater.. Timis.—'Faloing
effect Oct:13th, 18411, -̀: The trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad lewd thes.Depot; at
Thirtptinit and Marketstreets, which'is reached diterdls'
by the cars of the Matter, 'lltreot—Passangerltailway,the last car connecting with -ietutili train. leaving Front
and Market streets thirty minutes before its departure.
Those of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway run
within one eguare of the Depot- -

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cars leave Front
and Market streets 35 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Sleeping Car Tickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
Streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union TransferCompany will call fer and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left at No. Ail Chest.
nut street, or No. 1 South Eleventh street, will receive at-
tention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
MailTram ......... ......1o..•••• -•• • • ••at 8.03

Excuraion T iketa from Philadelphia to Rending and
Intermediate •latione, good for day only, arc gold by
Morning Accommodation, Maa'ket-'Tvain, Reading and
Pottatown Accommodation Trainsat reduced ratea.

Eiciirefori TicketstoPhiladelphia good for day only are
sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Reading
and Pottstown Accomodation Trak,. at reduced rates.

The following! ickete are obtainable only at the Oitice
of B. Bradford, Tressoreri No. 827 South Fourth etreet,
Philadelphia or of G. A. NiCOllB, General uperintondent.
Heading.

CommutationTickets at2s »r cent. discount, between
any' points desired, fart amines andfirms.

Mileage Tickets, good f or Iwo miles, between all points,
at Sid be each. for families and fume.

Season 'fickete, for three, elk, nine or twelve month s,for
holden only, to all pointsat reduced rates.

Clergymen residing on the line or the road will be-fur-
nished with cards. entitlingtheinselvee and wives to tick•
eta at half-fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal eta.
Rona, good for Saturday, Sundayand Monday, at reduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets..

FREIGHT.—Goods of all description forwarded to all
the above koints from the Compaare New Freight Depot.
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at Lao A. M.,
1146 noon. and 6 P. M., forReading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all pointsbeyond.

Matte close at the Philadelphia Poet-Officefor all places
onthe road and Rs branches at 6 A. M., and for the prin.
deal Stations only at ILIAP. M.

Fad Line & Erie Exprees.
Paoli Accnimodotion No.
Harrisburg Accom
Lancaster Accom.._ . .
Parkeburg Train.'
WeeteWesternAccam. Train. •
Erie Mail ....

Cincinnati Enrage...,
Philadelphia Expreee..
Paoli Accont. No. 2.....,

at 1.2.00i% M.
.st LOO P. M.
at P. M.
at 4.00 P. M.
.at 5.00 P. M.
.at 5.45 P. M.
at 11.15 P. M.
.at 8.00 P. EL
.atILTSP. M.
.at SLOO P. M.

ACCOMModatioR at IL3O P. 3L
Erie. Man leaves daily, except Saturday.
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other train.

daily. except Sunday. ' , ._,

The Vresterr. Accommodation Trainruns daily, except
Sunday. Forfun particulate autofare and accommoda-
tions, appl to FRANCIS Agent, 137Dock street.

13 ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ.:
Cincinnati Ex rem.... . . -at LlO A. AL
PhiladErieelohle 7.10
Paoli Accent.. No. .1...' . .

" 8.00 "

'Fast Line . .

" 9.05 "

liar
caster Train.;. .

" LlO P. M.
Erie Expresta........ ........... ..... ... .

.....
..

"
;LlO- - "

Day Exprece. ....
-..............

.
....... -'... ",:6.50 '

Paoll Acc0m..N0..2...............:... .. .:.:....
" '7.10 " ..

HarrisburgAccom.
- ..,.

•• "

Forfurther Inforna. M'Pty to
JOHNC. AlLEN.Ticket Agent. 901 Dimmed street.
SAMUEL H. WALLA.CE..Or.ka Agent at the Depot.
The Pe 'vent* Railroad Company will not aaanme

any risk for age, except for -WearingApparel. and
limit their responaibility to ChaelftuldredDoßabIn value.
An Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at the
risk of the owner. =law taken by special. con

EDWARDtMit.H. 16'11,
General Superintendent. Altoona FL

..j
QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD. '

PITTSBURGH, COLUMBUS AND CINCENNATIBAIT,.ROAD.
TUE PANHANDLE ROUTE WESTWARD.

Plr-26,M -HOLM d-tcr-CINCLNNATL,-vin-PENNBYLVA.
NIA RAILROAD AND PANHANDLE, VY•HOURSI eel
TIME than by CaMPIITLNGLINES. IN'PASSENGERS taking the 8.00 P. kL TRA arrive n
CINCINNATInext EVENINGratIO.OO P.M., Ikig HOURS.
ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE:

711 E WOODRUFF'S Jelelnsaeli Palace State.
Room SLEEPING.CA RS run through frorai PHIFsADEL•
YHIAto'CINCINNATI. Passengers.taking, the 12.10 M.
and 11.00 P. Jl. Trains reach CINCINNATI and 'an
pointa WEST and SOUTHONE TRAIN :IN ADVANCE
of all other,ltouttia.

tkr" Pasiscrigpris for .CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS,
ST LOUIS, CAIRO. CHICAGO. PEORIA. HURLING.
TON. QLINCY, MILWAUKHE, ST.-PAUL, OMAHA, N.
T., and all points WEST„,NORTIIIVEST and SO(I'l'll-
WEST, will be particular t ask for TICKETS t3T Via
PANHANDLE ROUTE/ __

it-W-To SECURE the UNEQUALED advantages of
this LINE, be VERY, PARTICULAR. and •ASK, FOR
7lt'HE'fS"Via 1'..q.1.11 • NDLE,I' at TIC_KET OFFICES.
N. W. CORNERNINTH and CHESTNUT Street%

tY4 IHN C. ALLEN; Ticket Agent; ±

NO. 116 MARKET STREET,bet., Second and Front Sta..
FRANCIn FUNK. Ticket Agent ,_•

•

And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets,Weet Phila.
SAMUEL IL WALLACE, Ticket Agent.

CPrItEME.SII3ER --.Through to Cincinnati, with NO
CLIANGE,:, and but ONE to. St. Louis and Indianapolis—

VIA PAN-HANDLE.
JOHNULL.Glenli.Ticket Agt. Steubenville, Ohio.

L MILLER, GeV!East'n Agt.,536Brondway.N.Y.
JOHN E. DODD; Passenger Agt, 116 Market St. Philada.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROAD—WENITFA TI6LS TA-
BLE.=Throe Direct Kerr be.

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, wk
port and the Greatoilitellon of Pennsylvania.—Elegant
sleepingOars on Trains.

Onmid after MOND Y, Oct. 14th. 1687. the Trains on
the Philadelphia andEwiliRailroad will run asfolkway

RiladelP M
hla 1.........• • aos m•

8.46 P AL
ErieE

8.45 F.°n.
61.

arrives at Etie...-....-. ..................8.45 A.
Elmira Mailleaves 8.00 A.

8.28 P. M.
• •" snivelatLock STHaven.. ...........•• • 7.45 P.M., EAWARD.Mail lea•..esWilli. ...........10.40A.

W1u1amep0rt.........
.........11.40P. M.

• err. atPhiladelphia, 8.65 A. M.
...4.26 P. M.
. 3.60 A. M.

• " • arr. at Philadelphia......... ......... LW P.
pliairamadliereeLocklli Maven..•••• •

•
"" .....71:IVWiamsterr. atPhiladelphis.....„. &101'. M.

MailandExpress connect with alltmlnisonWarrenand
Franklin Railway. _Paasengers leaving Philadelphia at
12.00 .arrive at Irvineteu at 6.40 A. M., and Oil Oityat
9.5° "

• arriveat Oil (StyliLeaving Philadelphia at &OOP. M.,
4.86 P. M.

All trains on Wlwrenand FranklinRallwolyniaketloseconnections • at Oil Citywith train* for teranklin and
Petroleum Centre. Baggage checked through.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
• Genetalßupezinteadent.

oimm,

.....Li . o.RoutAo. , LINES,
. .

piton lootor'iliallt,ir sun/
. ~ MITER' FERRY/

, .COMMENCING TDFSDA'r, SEPT. 17, UM,

Train will leave as follows:
For Bridgeton. Salem,_lThuilextd. Mlllville and interme.

dlotedtatione, at gooA.m., ond 3.30p. at. , ,
ForCape May 9430 P.M., , '
For WoodburY„ n.t SOO A. M., and OM and 6.00 P. M. '
Freight Train- leaves, ' On at WV M. (noon.)
Fre_ightwill, be received .Aat Covered WharfWto.tow aharit street, from 'I A:K until hP. IL Freight fo•calved before 9A. Di. will go forward the same day. , ..

FreightDelivery bin. 929 SouthDelaware avenue.
IIifILLIAM J. SEWELL. Superintendent.

&NMWEST tatt,STER--AND PEGLA•
DELPLIIA RMRGAG. VLIA ME.

VVIWPER ARRANGEMENTSOn'knd after MONDAY, Oct.t. th, • 1567. trains wil
leave Depot, Thirty lint and Cheetnntatreeta as follows!Trains leave, Philadelphia for West Cherter at 7.45 A. ni., moo A. age, 4.15. 4.6 11, 6.16 and 1180P.

Leave West CheaterforPhiladelphia, from Depot on E.Market street.6.26, 7.46, 8.00 and 10.46 A. M., L66, 4.6(1 and0.55. P M.
Trains leaving West Cheater at 8.00 A. MA and leavingPhiladelphiaat 4.50 P. hi.. will atop at B. U. Junctionand Mediaonly.
Passengers to or from stations between West Chester

And B. C. Junction going East, will take trains leavingWest Chesterat 7.46 A. M..and_ going West will take trainleaving Philadelphia at 4.501'. M., and transfer at E. C.Junction.
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7. 45 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.,

and leaving West Cheater at B.ou A. M. and 4.60 P. M. con.
neat at B. C. Junction With' Trains on the P. and B. G. It.B. for Oxfordand intermediate Pointe. •

ON BUNDAYE.--Leave Philadelphia at $3630 A. M. and
00 P. M.
Leave West Chester 7.55 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
The Depot is yeached directly by the Chestnut andWalnut street care. Those of the Market street lino run

within ono square, Themtreef both' lines connect witheachtraln upon ire arrival. •
On Btuadays the Market street care leave Front andMarket streets thlrty.fivo minuted before each Train

leaves the depot, and will , connect with each traMonarrival, to carry paseengers intocity. • •Ifelr Paseengers are allowed to take wearing annual
only as Baggage, and the Company will notr in anyease,reeponlible for an amount 'exceeding one hundred dol.
Mrs, unless special contract is made for the same.

MINDY WOOD. General Superintendent

FOR NEW YORK—TIIE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.

PANY'S LEVER from Philadelphia to New York, and
way places. from Walnut street wharf.

Pure.
At 6'A. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accom. 82 25
At 8 A. M.,vle. Camden and Jeriey City Express Mail, 3 00
At 2 PolL,`"via Camdenand Amboy Express, 3 (XI
&mooP.via Camdenand AmboY,t let class, 225

Accom. andM.. Emigrant, 12dclam 180
At 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.for Freehold.
AtB and 10 A. 111.1and 320 P. M.. for Trenton. • -
At 6, 8 and 10 £M.,I, 2, 3.30, 5,6 and 11.30P.6L.for Borden.
town.Burlington, Beverly and Delano.
At 6 and 10A. Ml,2, 230 6, 6 and 11,20 P. M.for Florence.
At 6 and 10A. 11..1. 3..W, 6, 6 and 1183 P.M. for Edgewater.

Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra.
At 6 and 10A. M., 1.230, 6 and 12.30P. 11., for Fish Rome.

131rTite 1and 11.30 P. M. Lime twill leavefrom foot of
Marketstreet, by upper ferry.

Lines fromKeneington Depot will leave as follow*:
At. 11 A. M., 4.80 P. M. and 12 M. (night) via

Kensington and Jersey City. New York Express
Linea

At a. 10.1 i ;;A la., i‘.-ISC-init 12 M.
for Trenton and Briatm.

At 13 and 10.15A M., 130, 6 and 12P. M. for Morrisville and
TVllvtown.

Attlee and 10.16 A. M., 2.30. 4.30, 6 and 19P.M.for Schencks.
At 10.15 A. M., 2.30 and 5 P. M. for Eddindoit.
At 7.90 and 10.16A. M.,2.30.4,6,6 and 12 P.M. for Cornwella,

Torreedale, lichnesburg.acony, Wissinoming Brides--

bin and Franktord. and BP. M. for llolmeeburg and
Intermediate Stations.
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES—-

from KemdngtonDepot
At 8.00 A. M., for Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Dunkirk. Can.

andaigua, Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester. nosh amp-
ton, Oswego, Syracuse. Great Bend, Montose, Wilkes.
bane. Scranton. Stroudsburg. Water Gap.

Atari()A. M. and 3.20 P. IL. forBelvidere, Easton, Lam.
bertvillei Flemingttm, As. The 8.30 P. M. Line connects
direct with the train leaving Easton for MauchChunk,
Allentown. Bethlehem. Ac.

At ti P. M. forLambertville and intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depot, via connecting Rail

way.
At 9 A. M., 1.80 and 6.30 P.M.lWashington and New York

Express Lines, via Jersey City.. - 25
The SAO A. M. and 620 P. M. Linesrun daily. All others.

Sunda, excepted.
.t-or Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Thirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Cara on Market Street Railway runs
direct to Weet Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
withinone eqnare. On Sundays the MarketStreet Cars
will run to corniest with the 6.30 P.K.ffine.

FiftyPounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.
• Passengers are prob-ffilt.ed from taking anything as bag-
gage but their livearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
Pounds to be paidfor extra. TheCompany limit their re.
spoosibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and will
eat be liable for any amount beyond 81100. except by ape'
dalcontract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston. Worcester, Springfield . Hartford, New Raven.
Providence, Newport, Al bany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rocester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No.828 Chestnut
dreet, where tickets to New York. and all important
saints North and East, may be procured. Persons pur.

MTickets at this Office, can have !their baggage
from residence or hotel to deetinatlern, by Unionir Baggage Erorese.

Lines from New York for Philadaltia will leave from
foot of Courtland street at 1.00en oo via Jersey
City and Camden. At 7.00 A.M.; P. Wand 1.2night,
via Jersey City and Kensington. At 800 A. M. and WM..
and 5.00 P.M., via Jersey City and W. PhladelPhia.

From Pir No. 1. N.River, at 6 A. M. and 8, 4P. M..via
Amboy and Camden. '

Oct.:A 1867. ' WM. H. GAT7NER, Agemt.

lamp PHILADELPHIA. WILMINGTON
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.—Commencing Mon.

day, Sept. Bob. 1887. Trains will leave Depot, Corner of
Bradstreet and Washington avenue, as follows:

Way.inallTraba, at 8.80 A. M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations Connecting
with DelawareRailroad at Wilmington for Crisfieldand
Intermediate statkora.

Expreaa train at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted) for Bat.
Umore and Washington.

Express 'Frain at 280 P. M. (Sundays excepted), for Bal-
timore and Washington, stopping at Chester.Thurlow.
Linwood. „Claymont, Wilmington, Newport, Stanton.
Newark,' Elkton, North-East, Charleston, Perryville,
Havre•de-Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman''. Edgewood.
Magnolia. Chase's and Stennuor's Run.
Washington. Conn ectsateclinatp.N yi .iga.tgbrlatlllre and
cepted)with Delaware R. R. tine, stopping atYaNeOfi;
Castle, Middleton. Clayton.Dover. Harrington,-Sealer&
Salisbury, Princess Anne and connecting at Crisfield
with boat for Fortress Monroe.Norfolk. Portsmouth and
the South.

Passengers for Fortress' Monroe and Nor olk via Balti-
more will take the 12.00 M. Train. Via Cristfield will
take the 1100 P.. M. train.. • •

Wilmington Trains stopping At all stations between
Philadelphiaand WibuirUstnn:
_Leave Philadelphia atLBO. LBO, 6.00 and 11.30(daily)
P.M. The 4.80 P.fiLtrain connects with the Delaware Rail-
road for Milfordand intermediate stations.: The 6410 P.M.
trainruns to New Castle.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.00 A. M. and 4.00 and
6.80 (daily) P. M.

From Baltimore to Phihtdelphia.—Leitie Baltimore 7.M
A.Way Mail. 9.86 A. M., Express. 2.15 P. M., Ex-
prom az m., Expreas. 8.56 P. M.,Exixr ,ess4

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTth&C) leave Belli-
More at 816 P. M., stoppingat Havre de race; Perryville
and Wilmington. Also stops at North:East, Elkton and

' Newarkto take passengers for Philadelphia,' and leave
era from Washington or Baltimore,' and at

Chests lb leave passenger' from Washington or Bath
More.
untotickets to all point'Weet, South and Southwest

taay be procured at Ticketofike,823 Chestnut e treet,nnder
Continental Hotel, wherealso State Itoomaandllerths in
SleepingCare_ can be secured during the day. Penton.
litirchWng ' tickets at this office can have baggage
checked -ag their residence by the Union TreaderVern.

FL F.KENNEY. Onrerbiteadent.

11.111112 PHILADELPHIA & BAIR -Mom
CENTRA.L RAHADAD_WInterarkiof igtio-Viearege s.gutahalgh Jit igigt4

or IIWW & Philaderigritallrod.oorow
tstreeta(Westn111).147.45

owl

PHILAIMLPFILL GEII2IiN.
TOWN AND NORRISTOWN RA.U..
Ruep TOM 'P4ll7.wt—On and after , 1Wednesday. May . 1
Ef. CI WN4 , I,

Leave mad zbia-4. 7iii, 01 Itl 11, 19A. M.il. tif 3.15,
M.4.5.61i, dlO, 8. 9. 10. .12 r. rd.

Leave bierman wn—l!7 M.EL 9.21.2. 10. 11.12A. M.il.

4114. 811e down and the 2 17( and 1% up trains. will
not step on thepernianwwn Branch.

. ON,SUNDAYS. I
Leave Philadelphia--9.16 minutes .A.M.42,7 and 103ipAL •.Leave Germarnown-13115A. M. LA _

ifg.P. M. ,

__.
_

_.CHESTNUT HILL Halton AD. . 1,Leave 914/114MP,i,da-148.ast, 10, 19A. M.i2, I% 5%, 7, 9 and i1
WINO Cheitn'41101.-4.10 mbiriter,B,J.40 and 11.49 A.

M. ; L4O. 8.40. 440,6,40. &40 and 10.40 P.
..,„,; _ _
~.' ON SUNDA.YB. t,

Leave rnuadouphia-5.1b minutes A. M.; 9 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.60minutes A. M. ; 12.40. 6.40 andOILMAN X?I ,~i.--. •

FOP. CONSHOHOCKEN AND NQ_RRIBTOWN.
Leaver elphis-2, VX, 9 1, 71.06A. M. ;1134. O. 4,15. Me11.1.6. 8.06 and 11 in. 51 1 . • , 1Leave N 40,7, 7.69, 0.11 A.M. 0762, 422, CIS ;

and 9 hiP. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave PhiladelP A. eg - ILeave 9,ltlitaLi+ lievilly.re. ,
Leave Phillidelp_hist.-6,,74. 941.06 A. M.i 136.& 4.4. 234, . 1,11.71. 6.06,9 N and u3si P. m.
LeaveX eneyn2k-410.1,4 a* ikg, 3;012.6. Itlci !I. !** l • 1cg, 9 and 19X P.M:

ONON EJUNDATO. ,r, ft :1
• Leave Philadelphia-9A. MA 231$ and 7.15 P.M. . - l'ILeaveManimudtivi2tm,..iirinix44l6;. (w.B. Flu

~ . pot, in Green

- - -

OMMI 82DEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL.
WINTER ARRANGtMENTS.'anK

On and after Thnreday, October 31et, 1867, trews will
leave Vine Street Ferry daily (Sundays excepted)
Mail and Freight ......

.. ....
.7.30A.. M.

Atlantic Accommodation.. .446P. M.Junction Accommodation to Atco and intermediate
atatione.. . i. ' . . . .5.301:. M.RETURNING VAL EtREATURFAC:
Atlantic Accommodation ..... A. M.
Mail and Freight.. . L2O P. M.
Junction Accommodation for Atco... 83) A. M.

HaddonfieldAccommodation willleave
Vine Street Ferry............. ........ 10.15A. M., 2.00 P. M.
Haddonfield. . LOO P. M., 3.10 P. 51.

0c30t4 D. M. MUNDY. Agent.
. FAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA

• PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-'`' '' ROAD, to Wilkeabarre, Maluuloy
City, MountCannel, Centralia, and all points ou Lekigh
ligXey I ,Broad awl its branches.
Br new arrangement/1, perfected this day, this road Is

enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con.signed to the above -mulled points.
Goodsdelivered at the Through Freight Depot,

8. E. cor. ofFRONT and NOBLE Streets,
Before 5 P. M., will reach Wilkesbarre, Mount Cannel,
Idahanoy City, and the other stations in Mahanoy and
Wyoming2B .alloys beforeU A. M. of the

CLARK
succeeding day

feELLIS . Agent

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTONa..l;l77lCounty RailroatE—On and after :Ifon..
day, October 2lat,. 1867, trains will

leave from foot of :Market etreet (Upper Ferry) for Met,
chantville. Mooretitoirtr, Hartford, Martinville, Ilainee-
port, Mount Holly, Smithvillo, Evansville. Vincentown,
Birmingham and Pemberton-at 10.30 A. M. and 4.30 I'. X

RETURNING,
Leave Pemberton at 7.55 A. M. and 2.05 P. M./Leave MountHolly at 8.17 A. H. and 2.27 P. M. /

Leave Mooreetown at 812 A. M. and 2.52 P. M. ,/
ocs3tf 5 C. SAILER. Superinten lent.

IiBIIRAITUE•

1829' I'EPAL.
I+k IN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
• ,OF

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 end 437 Chestnut Street.

...

. ,

Asseti on January1,1867,
0,4,5534443 13.

Capita/. '

.................. $400.000 00ActraeWilliiiral......... ............. 946.110
Premise= .. .1.20423 IS

_ .

tr3ETTLIrD CLAM%
—, rucomr. FOR ISO

$27.4/31 Is. mD.
~

Losaes Paid Since 1829 Over------
56,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary POIICIce onLiberal Terms.
.. _

.
___

. DESECTORS.
Chas. N.Dunker. Geo. Eerier.
Tobias Wagner. AlfredFitter
Bemoel Grant, Pre& W.Lew* bi. Ll,l
Groo.W.-Iticharda, , Peter MeC'all,

- ImmoLea. --- - Thomas Spark".
.. - - . -

. CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.s,, GEO. PALES.Vice• President,
. JAB. W. Hi:ALLISTER,Seiretary pro tem. ' fele '

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMSRANY OF PHIL
adelptua.

incorporated in 184 L Charter Perpetual.
Office, No. 806 Wahmt steet. •

CAPITAL MOM. .

Insures against loft or damage .by FIRE. on Houses
StoresAnd other BuMings, limited or perpetual. and on

Furnit7ure, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
courdu•LOASES PROMPTLY Ar.mrsTELD AND PAID.Afeete.c" . . - .832E1,195 51
KiraMortgageoon CityProperty, well eecnred..5123,600 00
•llnited Stated GovernmentL0an5............... 1122,000 00

PennsylvaniasB,ollo,ooo 6 per cent. L0an........ 21400 00
rinunylvanlaRailroad Bonds. first and second

Mortgages _ 85,000 00
Camden and AmboyRailro.ad.Comiany's .6 per

cent. Lean . . 6.1800 00
eldladelphis andReading Rafiroad Compagy's

• 6 per cent. L0an..........., . . . moo 00
Huntingage gdon and Top—-
emptyFire Insurance Company's 8t0ck........ 1,050 OD
Mechanics. Bank Stock. . . .

....
4,000 00

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania droa toAm oo
Union Mutual Insurance Comp Stock..,. . MO 00
Reliance Insurance Company of niladelphia.'s •

750 00
Cash in tienit 7.855 59

$398,195 511
Worth this dateat marketnew .....

• DIRECTORS.
Clingley, Beni.W. inlay.Wm. Museer, Marotta"
43ainuel Bispham. Charles Leland,'.
H.D., T.. Carson, lonitus H. Moore,
Luso E. Baker. Baronel Castner.
Wm. Btevesuson. Alfred EksillaissesJam .

Young,
CLEm. UNGLEY, President.

Tnolue C. Dm, Secretary. .

PHILADELPHIA. December 1,, Mg& lal-tu.th.s,tf

PKBNIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADRLIhia.
INCORPORATED18M—CHARTER VAPEUAL.
No. rJ4 Walnut street,o_pn iltethe' an e. 'In addition to Marine and In) d- Insurance thin Com-

grniLinsures from loss or damage lo Fire. on liberal
on buikihw, merchandise, larßiture, dtc., for

limitedperiods.ri and permanently on bMW.np.ty depositorptrirr&rurytany has beeri active operation.' for more
than sixty Jeans darks which imam 'have been
promptly and'husdkva PS. •

John L. ilosiße. David lawkifils.N. B. Mahony, Benjamin
John 'Lewis, ' Thos. ILPowers,
William S. Grant, A. R. McHenry:,

Rob ert w. Lehman. Edmond Castilion.D. Clark
Lawrence Jr.

SamuelWi lco x.
• Osamß. WUCHERBIZ President.

13Aurri. WEr.oox.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUELPIELY.—THE PENN.
eylvania Fire bowmenCompamy--Incorporated 1821;

—Charter Perpetual—No. HOWalnut strict. opposite Indsopeadence Square. . _
_This Company, favorably known to the community fer

over forty year*. ormtbines toirXtloss or damage
by Sm. on_Publicor Private Pull either permanegliz.or for a limited thip).ern: Stocks of GI

, erAfdertdrendise gen on Decal term&
Their Capital,todether 1 large Stuldus Fund, is in.

vested in tkmost=eel;moat ,er which enabled them to
offer to the hewed an oubtea security in the case of

DouLDaniel Smith. ar.. ,, Pfihn Devetlx.l
Alexander Benson. omLeith.

=laxellnmd. Henri
Roktoc, _

J.Qffiingbara Fell.
Daniel Haddockar,.

'•
_

• r
_

DANIEL W.Jr., Preeldent.
wrwaatG. Caowitz.iSecretarv.

MktiFMB INSURANCE COMPANY OF PEEL
—Ofireira No. M. North Finn stmt. near

. . theanteof Pennefrank. Char.
dessen,llls4o%=n.'it/g4l46l=Lostor Drtmaage hyrue cm brio or Private

Furniture. Stooks. 000411 end noIS.M:1131414 DINECFORI3.remlng. 1 Prated& Doll.
‘ , *cob yohandierum.

~...t.. trfOOMIXT. • ''' : Mgt_Ir M .

' .
cryer.

.Olean1 9 '',4 77:l__. .I lier . t. A; rel.' '

' ' dollen.
...i .4-, ,et Fiala% ' ‘,' Ladner.

NeWinen.~.. rinee anima!! ~./.v. Pregdent
, c' Jowl:r.r...VicePremed,

:rietterf , Omowstiotiontliotr. .

Ilitrir4l3C/e/ (*P lis ra 11.1,:rgit :11 Noa.,/,/I,M A,,NDrF . iIIJ •

01, 11,ft4 .I+ll YS
! :•••; • "

,fd;' iolllt79llbt '

."--=—
''''' di•• I ,vTii.Orlifol' PHII.ADPPLo..ra-- p•a. ' 004 0..r. . th street. Inept.11: • , A

..--. • ... -A-4 • .....igettrigtr,tiont We i,, 1. 19, .
cmilialonm

• . ------ .: ' gd4.tmentof thAassebid themio'publishedbarmaids with the virtividooo 'of Jul Apt
emembly.o grillth. 184 ~,..'.. ,_. . _ ~.,.',

,_ . ,i 4 ..:Bonds and ortgalLa ProPertg Pn WO 'o,llJ''' '.1.7"ofPhiladelphia
....

• . ....„,...w...;:.'...Ground Rents (in •iiiiii:011119.',4'..1.4.-......71Real &tate... ' . •
• .r..............0..r..., • iaii. O. %yennx;eitt. O.IIWr06........... ~....% 05. • 'Drib r iTe"t"7 am— a --..P..‘,.:•., 00ha banks.. .......• , ...: :........ r i.e. • ii‘oir., 44.100111.

t0ta1...... .
. .fifitHtftit_ ~,

-

-..., .., - •rm. liandlton„ Levi p, Co*ts. 7 L !,,,. ;. c 1.-11'ohn Bonder, }Runnelliparbawks. ... 4 ~ :, , rrater .A. tePaer. Charlesr owr: ' : , ",.aohnFellow, . JoseLiAtfoot. ~.JohnOstrow, . RobertRhoemAgg. •4: ;'., ;:l.George I. YOTMA . Peter Arnilinudeg.,MaphR, Lynda •
ON, Preaide4A, 4 _

_ ,(4 .4
, - .841,11.1EL BPARILMW., lace ppedawgi,*lf. T.84.F.X., BecretaaT .

Tufiirm ETTsr, INSURANCE COMPANY Oi
OREIGE- .17K COR. FOURTH ';`A...ND IVALN'UtSTREETB • . ,

•

EIRE INSURANCE. EXCLUSIVELY.. ;

CASH CAPJLE.LR3 AND PERPETUAL.
CASH AbSETS, Juky

SS Rptci ford Starr. feJ.'.lfluster4tockiohn .141.'Atwooil„ mem CI horn
Ben). Trediek, CF: •Botliton,,
George H. Stuart, ~Lharlea Wheeler,
John 11, Brown, Thhoa H:'Moiitgontery '

_
P. RATCHFORD STARR, Preaideat.•TiloS. H. MONTGOAIR I,4rEITy io.ltreeddent.

oeMlitn, ' W. ,!.: B4,:'.Bpereteri.
MLLE COUNTY FIRE LNISURANOW,,COLEng—or.A. fire, No. 110South Fourth Urea; belo, 10- 1.04 , O. - -"The Fire Insurance ComPAW ofthe" Yti ,ailiWdelphia." Incorporatedby the gistamre Of vacua
in IEO9, for indemnity against los" or *PPM* errelusively. ERPETW.

ArtThis old andr le Inetituti on. withamble WOGpotiZeit fund carefully invested conibutes: -

Dull furniture.menchAndise, die.; eitheror fora mind time, againert loss or damage irksr einrates cowitstent with the absolute vif - -neli.
Lanes adjusted endgaid wi allPOulbliidespasig

~.

Chu. J.:hatter. Andrew IL Miller.
Henrtßudd, . , a NUM M.,iit=rt: ~.,fJohn orti. ' Edwin 1..Joeep Moore. . . ' Re V. Manley. Jr..siGeorge Mecke, '

Bierman F. Hogewunr, SweetJen Trimmer: '
A MEIIIOAN P11=41,. itCNAns OOMPArilirp.ohoffice Farquhar culla% 11. MS Walnut street. 'Nurifle and Inland Insurances. . • taken on Veimielr. Car.goes andFreighta to all parts of, the world. and oil' goodson inland transporta tion rams", andother conveyancerthroe t the gated States.

' ORAlG._Preirldimt.
PETER. ObiILEN. Yin° President,ROBERT J. MEE, Eter g...,,,,,,‘RII.William Craig, /Trlim. T. LowberPeter Cullen, 1.,.. ' J . Johnson Brown.John Millet, Jr., 7", .... , SamuelA. Rulon.Wam 11. Merrick. , \ arleConrad.(billies Collett, / 1 Henry sL. Ride'.Bent. W. Richard'. / R. Rodman Morgan.Wm. M. Baird. , Pearson Serrill.Henry(t Callett. / lan

ANTHRACITE INSURA.NCECOMPANIf.FERPETUAIA.
Office. No. 211,WALNUTstreet, above Third.Will thauro'against Loss or Damage b Fire, on Build.tom oath perpetually or for a limited. time. HouseholdFurulturoand Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on 'Vessels, Cargoes andFreightg.Inlandinsurance to all_ Rt of the Union..DIECTX)B4,Wm. teller,•Fetter,
D. Luther,1.434711, Audernied,
John R. EllakietousDavin Pearson..

Peter Sieger.
J.E.Baum.Art Dean.

ESHER, Heir.
F.DEAN,B.Ve game:

-• JaZita.th,s4f.Wm. K Birrra.(Secretary.

A MERMAN FIRE INSURANCES COMPANY; INOOEjuonded 1810.—Charter.perpetual.
_No. 810 WALNUT street.above Third.PhibidellelesRaving a larucaid.up Capital SW* and Surplus'kbcrested in man and available ilecomitles ,continue to in.cure on, dwe stoma, furniture, merchandise, vesselsIn_port, and their cargoes, and other persona moped=AU loam liberally and riromatkv adjusted.

D 'TM
ThomasR. Mangy JamesR. Campbells
JohnWelsh, OEdmund_O. tlutUh.Patrick Itraft, Charles W.PoultuirriJohn T. Lewis, Israel Morris.

. JohnF. etherilL_
THO R. MAUS.FtViiilitiCAmmer C L. tlaawraan. Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES*
N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR`; TILE

1 City and County of Philadelphia. •
Stir petitionof WILLIAM CARTWRIDIIT, praying foran order on the Recorder of Deeds to enter satisfactionupon the record of a certain mortgage made bY Thomas

Jones to • Thomas McKean. Etquire, and 'Geo. Emlemdated July-B,lBlBi' for 832.260, and-recorded in Mortgage
Book I. C., NO.; 8,. page SSW on a certain lot or piece of
ground isituatoon the eoutlreide of Vine stree_t,betweenFourttrand Crown streets, in the city of Philadelphia,containing in-front 18feet, and in depth 48 feet.

And now, to wit, October .W4l, 1867, on motion of A. 11.-
Letchworth, for petitioner. the Court direct the Sheriffofthe Countyof Philadelphia to serve a notice on the
legal representatives of; said mortgagees. if to be
found. in said county. and if not to be found Inthe said county, then to give publicnotice by adver-
tisement once week forfour weeke in the. -
gencer and EVEN 13411 BIII.LSTIN, two newspapers pub-
lished in the city of Philadelphia; requiring -the legal re-
presentatives of said mortgagees or other persons inte-

rested to appear in said I,!ourt at the next term
Ssxncthert•of viz.on MONDAY. the td.dayofDOOM,-'1,3her, The, at te o'clock A. ill., to 'show cause why

the prayer of said petitioner should not begranted..
13y the Court, T. 0. WEBB,

Pro Prothiy.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

SITERIFF'S Orrlor.,-Oct. 24, 1867. 0c254-4t4
TN THE COURT OF COMMONPLEAS FOR THECIT'
J. and County of Phlladelphia.—ln the. matter of the ea.
signed estate of JOHN7POLLOCK and J. R. -CASSEL.
isERRY, late trading as POLLOCK, CASSELBRRRY
& CO. Petition -for order on Assignee to reconvey as-
signed esiatte. The Auditor appointed by the 00art tore,
port onthe prOpriety of the assignee of the, above estate
reconveying all the assigned estate of tho above named
assignors to them. so that the said assignors_hyAeontem.
porancona act can assign the same to OWEN Vi'ANa, in
.punmance of an agreement entered into 'between' said
assignors and the said assignee, dated tho 19th. day of
August,A. D. 1847, will meet the parties InterosteMorthe
purposes of his appointment at lets Otflce, No.:118 Routhstreet„ in the City of Philadelphia, on Tuesday, the6th day of November, A. D. 1*Ott. at 3}4 &deck, P. M,

OIiItISTIAN 'IGNEAI3B,
0e.5 f mtv5t4 Auditor.

I.IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadolphia.--Estate of ALEXANDER

IL JULIAN. decefteed.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, nettle and activist the third and final ac-
count of THOMAS T. MASON and WILLIAM K. HEM-
PHILL. Executors of the last Will and Testament of
ALEXANDER li. JULIAN, deemed, and to report dis-
tribution of the balance in the, halide of the, accountant,
will moot tho particle interested for th4l,- ofbig
appointment, on Thursday, November 7iat 4 'deck P.
M.,at his ollice, No. 212 South Fifth streets,,the city of

0c24.26.28,30,n0v14 JAMES LYND, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS` COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—Estate of ELI HOLDEN.

deceased.--The Auditor appointed. by the—Court
to audit, settle and , adjust the account of DEBORAH'
HOLDEN, Administrant: of Estate of ELI HOLDEN.
dcc'd, and to report distribution of the,balance hI the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purpose of his appointment, on 'Wednesday, No..
vember 6th, 1867, at 4 o'clock, P. hi., at the Wetherlil
House, No. ea Sansom street, too city of Phila-
delphia. oc:15

N TILE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANDI
County of Philadelphia.—Estate of SAMUEL! KEY-

SE deceased.-The Auditor appointed by the tqatrt to.
audi settle and adjust the account of GIDEON KEYSER
and AAMAN KEYSER. Executora of the last will and
testament of SAMUELKEYSER, deceased, andle report
distribution of the balance in the hands ofthe accountant,
will meet the parties interested for the purpose ofhie ap-
pointment, onTuesday. November 12th. 1862at 4 o'clock,
P. M., ni his mike, N0.120 South Sixthstreet, In the city of
Philadelphia. GUSTAVUS RENLAK.'

oc34w,f,rn 60. Auditor. •

TiIASIERN DISTRIUT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
..12.1 In Bankruptcy.—At Philadelphia, tho 11}34 day of 'Oc-
tober, A. D., IW.

The undersigned hereby elves notice of hie appointment
as :web:nee of J.ILREM IA it M. GALE, of theeity of Phil
adclpbta, in tic county of Philadelphia and 13tate of
Pennoylvania. within sold dhdrict, who has been ad-
lidgyd bankrupt upon his own petition, by the District
Court ofDistrict.

GEORLiE TUCKER BISPIIAMAssignee.
No, 5i4 Walnutstreet.

'l'o the creditors of eaid bankrupt. ' 0e...441t3t.
STATE OF nITURN 1..713 DEBTOUET,DECEASE/J.—.

1 Letters Testamentary upon tho estate of SATURNUS..
DESTOTET, deceased, having been granted to the, under-
signed, all perdons indebted to said estate will make pay-
ment, and those haying claims against the same will pre-
sent th eta*to JOHN B DESTO UM'. J.RINGGOLD WILr•
MER, Executors No. En.cheetnutstreet, or C.OULU° if.
their Attorney, No. tild Walnut street. oelf.thlitO•.--

USTATE OFJACOB BTILES,DECEASED.—LETTERS
JCI ofadministration upon the (rotate of said decedent
having been grunted to the undersigned, all Penang in-
debted theretoaro requested to make payment without
dolny,and those having claims thereon to present thorn to

ELI4ABETI ANN 5T11 4.E4
CHARLES DVIXENS, ,

1 f Bono Street, abovelimurel.

VESTATE OF CHARLES LUTTS, DECEASED.
XiLetters of Administration to the above estate having
been granted to the undetatved. all persona Indebted
are requested to make paymen and thoseph admit
to present them to RACHEL UTTS. A iv242 i Braddock street, or toher AttornowlN
SOH, 427 Walnutgreet. , poi

E_
.

.STATE OFLiERVEY J. BAvowiawl,,~..mm......

ILetters of Admiuhitrationupqn•,the,wv--- JKER..VEY J. BAVIIIELJ.SR. doo'st eta vFoted, ta
the undersigned. all persons indebted d will
make paruent, and thoeesAat ins nowt
them to Pi 3ILRTLEt. ,
MI St. • .' ' lab Solith Fifth et6V

T BrrEl2B TEBTAM-VNTABY 11A G,
1.1 groited to the uutierrtmedupon the,testate of SA*
11}3.8. :111A;LUItE.&eased, all persons sides elitras
stolensaid estate arerestuestedtolresent the same with-
out dolayt aktd those itld§tltetitheint .131WilAUTHE GIRARD! TOIII LNBmI..N
TRUST comPANY, Pign'An -am
408 Cheetnetstreet. • ~,otattne"

iimovissitom4

LIM&al to )71..lenW"ARNiaiftartiV l"Wh jlthars7ll4:ll "IMO'ret 21 &clock.' cave. 'lO • •
, F4—

Fare 28cte. eactit,wor. accoretamlactsr ',I:VOUNS"
oIIPEN'B---,4rtEf TZA.HALF 4114 7B• ett,ract make a Out. of dxedll4l •

irw Alwaya cmi/and and forum
13. PV,SSJER it CO ,miscathiPelawialpht,

,r
.461tiumao,
121121


